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Twister Hits Rhineland, Gin Funeral Held Sunday For 

Damaged, Trailers Destroys 
Mrs. Virginia Brumley 

 

Former Munday 
Man New Doctor 
With Graham MA d Munday — Funeral services 

for  Mrs. Virginia Reid Brum-
ley, 54, were held Sunday at 

p.m. at the First Baptist 
„Lurch in Munday with the Rev. 
H. B. Graves Jr., pastor, of- 
ficiating. Burial was in John-
saaaviswiwww•3/403/4".ft 

W. E. BRALY 

Captain Lynn R. Nesbitt MC, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tug Nes-
bitt of Dallas, former residents 
of Munday, received a Certifi-
cate of Achievement from the 
Director of Professional Ser-
vice, Office of theSurgeon Gen-
eral, at the conclusion of his 
obligated military service on 
June 30th. 

Dr. Nesbitt took his PS from 
Arlington in 1962, and his MD 
from the University of Texas 
Medical Branch in Galveston in 
1966. He is returning to Texas 
to practice and join the staff of 
the Graham Medical Associa-
tion in Graham, Texas on Au-
gust 1. 

Captain Nesbitt, his wife, and 
two boys have been living in 
Alexandria. Va. 

***** 

CARPORT was literally wrenched from the side of the 
John Ed Wilde home by the twister that struck last Friday 
afternoon. B-K Electric 

Meet Slated 

son Memorial Cemetery with 
McCauley-Smith Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements. 

Mrs. Brumley died at 9 a.m. 
Friday, August 22 at the Knox 
County Hospital. She was work-
ing at the hospital and was 
waiting on a patient when she 
became ill and died unexpect-
edly. 

Born August 5, 1915 in Mun-
day, she was a graduate of 
Monday High School. She had 
lived in Vernon a number of 
years and moved back to Mun-
day in 1966. While attending an 
LVN training program at the 
Crowell Center in Crowell, she 
was doing her practical nurs-
ing at the Knox County Hos-
pital. 

Survivors include her moth-
er, Mrs. J, A. Reid of Munday; 
two sons, Marion Reid Brum-
ley and Lee Paul Brumley, 
both of Abilene; one sister, 
Miss Juanita Reid of Abilene; 
three brothers, Wallace and 
Alvin Reid, both of Munday and 
Harvey Reid of Arlington. 

Serving as pallbearers were 
Alvin Hollar, Loyd P%tterson, 
George Beaty, G. W. Hawkins, 
Jack Tarter and Richard 
Michels. 

Help Needed 
For Camille 
Fatalities 

Hurricane Camille's 

The annual meeting of the 
members of the B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc. will be held 
Friday night, August 29, at 
the football stadium in Knox 
City. 

Registering will begin at 6 
p.m. and the business meeting 
will start at 7:30 p.m. 

David A. Hamil, administra-
tor of the Rural Electrification 
Administration, of Washington, 
D. C. will be guest speaker. The 
general public is invited to at-
tend and hear Mr. Hamil. 

***** 

death 

TWISTER blew this cotton trailer into the Rhineland Co-op 
Gin office tearing part of the building down in its wake. 

Munday — Funeral services 
for W. E. Braly were held at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist Church in Munday with 
Dr. Harry Sarles, pastor of 
Haskell F irs t Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. 

Burial was in Johnson Me-
morial Cemetery under direc-
tion of McCauley-Smith Funer-
al Home. 

William Ernest Braly, 82, 
died at 1:45 p.m. Thursday, 
August 21, 1969, in the Knox 
County Hospital following sev-
eral weeks illness. 

Mr. Braly was born Novem-
ber 12, 1886 at Rdckdale and 
graduated from Duncan Coun-
ty High School near Rockdale, 
attended Southwest State Uni-
versity and the University of 
Texas. He married Alma Col-
lier March 12, 1920, at Mineral 
Wells. 

Mr. Braly, former president 
of First National Bank, was 
one of Munday's most progres-
sive leaders and was always 
willing to serve on civic corn- 

Reserve Seats 
For FB Games 
Now On Sale 

tine 1969 Munday Ai;')gul loot-
ball reserve seat tickets are 
now on sale at Await's Auto 
Supply, according to Curt; 
Await, President of the Munday 
Quarterback Club. 

Those people wishing to re-
serve their 1968 reserve seats 
must pick them up before the 
first ballgame which is with 
Seymour, September 12. After 
this date seats will be sold on 
a first come basis. 

The Quarterback Club also 
wants to remind you of the 
scrimmage game with Notre 
Dame of Wichita Falls. It will 
be held here and begin at 8p.m. 
Friday. 

toll continues to increase as 
rescue workers probe into the 
big Gulf storm's devastation in 
the shattered areas of the Lou-
isiana and Mississippi coasts. 

Fires raging out of control 

br he:tar u se aek. ;h
utrheefinialtatdidaesd to  unitthsecouid 

mis- 
ery in the wake of the hurri-
cane's 190-mile an hour winds 
and swamping tides. Thousands 
in Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Alabama were left homeless. 

Mrs. Ned Eiland, Knox Coun-
ty Red Cross chairman, stated 
that more help is needed and 
that Knox County has been ask-
ed for $150 more for disaster 
victims. Knox County Red Cross 
mailed a check of $100 from the 
emergency fund, which is kept 
on hand for unexpected oc-
casions, at the onset of the 
storm. 

Mrs. Eiland said this needs 
to be replenished as well as 
raising money for Camille vic-
tims. 

Make your check payable to 
Red Cross for Camille Disas-
ter or if your contribution is 
cash, leave at either the First 
National Bank in Munday or the 
Citizen's State Bank in Knox 
City. Your help for the unfor-
tunate at this time is greatly 
needed so please give and give 
generously. 

By AARON EDGAR 
The City Planning Commis-

sion, which was established in 
Munday just recently, is an or-
ganization for the purpose of 
helping the City Council of Mun-
day and to further the welfare 
of the city. This was explained 
at Tuesday's meeting of the 
Munday Lions Club by M. L. 
Wiggins, who has been selected 
as chairman of the commission. 

It was set upthrough the Tex-
as Legislature and the Federal 
Government, Wiggins explain-
ed, and some funds will be pro-
vided through these courses to 
help the city. Open meetings 
of the commission are to be 
held once each month, when 
problems pertaining to the city 
and its citizenship will be dis-
cussed. 

The commission will act as 
"a sort of go-between" for the 
people and the city. Problems, 
ideas for future advancement, 
etc., will be discussed at the 
commission meetings and then 
presented to the City Council. 

"We are trying to help the 
city," Wiggins said, "and al-
ready some committees have 
been named, such as streets 
and recreation." The commis- 
sion Is composed of vin, mem-
bers. 

Already, plans are underway 
to re-name the streets of Mun-
day, erect suitable markers and 
numbers for the homes sorest-
dents can be readily located. 

Lion President Myers an-
nounced that Tuesday, October 
21, has been set for the Lions' 
annual broom sale. 

Visitors at Tuesday's meet-
ing included Chris Harrell and 
Terry Dart of Portales, N. M.; 
T. W. Buffington of Austin, 
Richard Christopher of Knox 

See AREA MAN, Page 2 	City and Bill Baker of Munday, 
swikaw".•3/4""ansowassalowwWwww•sass.now 

Area Men At)ointed As 
WTRC Round- p Chairmen 

c 	e the backbone of what has 
b n praised as one of the most 
tin que and humanitarian 

oney-raising events in the 
S uthwest, an event which an-
n ally raises a bulk of the non-
p ofit WTRC's operating funds. 

This year's Round-Up is 
s heduled for 1:00 p.m.Septem - 

r 29 at Ranchers and Farm- 

The Rhineland Co-Op Gin suf-
fered the heaviest damage from 
the twister, small in stature 
but potent in destruction, that 
dipped down on the community 
of Rhineland last Friday after-
noon, 

Approximately thirty trailers 
were stored on the gin lot 
awaiting cotton harvest and at 
least 16 were completely des-
troyed while others were par-
tially damaged. Only two or 
three withstood the savage wind 
and remained upright. One 
trailer was blown into the south 
portion of the gin office porch, 
ripping at least half of it off 
before landing on its side 
against a post. Another of the 
trailers was picked up by the 
twister and deposited on its four 
wheels across the road about 
fifty yards from the original 
site. 

Lowry Wilson, gin manager, 
estimated the damages from 
30,000 to $40,000 with the burr 
hopper suffering the worst 
damage. Large strips of tin 
were blown off the top, landing 
here and there on the gin-yard, 
while other strips of tip were 
only partially peeled from the 
gin and office. 

A garage owned by Louis 
Redder was ripped from its 
foundation and tossed into the 
newly - constructed home of 
Mrs. Vince Orsak, damaging the 
roof considerably and breaking 
out several windows. 

The carport at the John Ed 
Wilde home, on the west end, 
was torn from the house and 
landed in a jumbled mess in 
the middle of the road east 
about 25 yards from the point 
of origin. 

Many Rhineland residents re-
ported either damaged antennas 
or antennas blown to the ground 
by the twister. Others had brok-
en windows and tree damage. 

Four inches of rain was 
dumped on the town in a 20-
minute period and water was 
running across the Rhineland-
Goree Highway in five or six 
places. Hail and rain damage 
was reported on cotton crops 
and maize that had not been 
combined as little up to one-
third loss. Some of the farmers 
reporting damage were Ike 
Grissom who farms the C. A. 
Williams place, Ray Hardin on 
the M, B. Caughran place, A. L. 
Roden, Wilford Bellinghausen 
on the Buck Tidwell farm and 
Albert Loran. 

One Rhineland resident was 
heard to comment, "It was 
pretty rough while it lasted, 
but it could have been so much 
worse that we can be thankful 
that the Good Lord was taking 
care of our little community." 

***** 

mittees for the betterment of 
the town. He was cashier at the 
Goree bank from 1924 until 1932 
and at a Mineral Wells bank 
two years before joining the 
Munday bank. He became presi-
dent of First National in 1939 
and served in that capacity un-
til February of 1969 when he 
became president of the Board 
of Directors. 

Mr, Braly was a Mason and 
received his 50-year pin in 
1962 at the' Munday Lodge. He 
was Past Worshipful Master of 
the lodge in Mineral Wells. He 
was a member of Munday Lions 
Club, served as chairman and 
director of Knox County Hos-
pital Board and had served 
over 25 years as chairman of 
Knox County Savings Bonds and 
Freedom Shares. He had also 
served on the state board of 
the 4—H Club Foundation. He 
was named to Who's Who In 
Texas in 1968. 

He was a member of the 
Munday Chamber of Com-
merce and Agriculture and a 
director of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce arid was 
named life director whenGood-
son Sellers became director. 
Mr. Braly was chairman of 
the Knox County School Trus-
tees Board and was a mem-
ber of First Presbyterian 
Church in Haskell. 

Survivors include his wife 
of Munday; two brothers, Eu-
gene Braly and Houston Braly, 
both of Brady; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Nephews serving as pall-
bearers were Tom Braly, Wal-
ter Braly, Dudley Braly, Bill 
Tom Braly, T. L. Fore and 
Bill Fore. 

The period August 29 through 
September 4 will be observed 
as "Soil Testing Week" 
throughout Knox County. 

County Agricultural agent, 
Herman H. Collier, said that 
Knox County farmers may have 
held back on soil testing be-
cause of the dry summer. With 
improved prospects of small 
grain growing weather now, they 
are encouraged to have soil 
tested so that recommendations 
for applying the right amount of 
fertilizer this year might be 
made. 

"Perhaps," said Collier, 
"no other single investment 
puts as much money in the 
pocketbook as the $2. invest-
ment in a soil test. 

Clelan Russell, chairman of 
the Knox County Program 
Building Committee, said yes-
terday that his group would help 
as many farmers as possible 
to get their soil tested during 
this time. 

The intense program of soil 
testing is underway now in all 
counties of the Texas Rolling 
Plains, as part of the massive 
Rolling Plains Economic Pro-
gram (R-PEP). 

"A soil test," said Russell, 
"is the basis of a profitable 
fertilizer program. 

"The Rolling Plains history 
of proper fertilization is this: 
For each $1. invested in ferti-
lizer, the farmer may expect 
the resulting increase in yields 
to get him $2. at the market." 

Farmers may send or carry 
their soil samples to the Ex-
tension Service Soil Testing 
Laboratory in Seymour, or 
leave them at thecountyagent's 
office in the courthouse at Ben-
jamin. 

Johnnie Montandon 
Receives BS Degree 

C' AR DRIVEN BY HAROLD BELK 

Johnnie Montandon of Lub-
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Montandon of Knox City 
and a 1965 graduate of Knox 
City High School received a 
BS degree in agriculture eco-
nomics from Texas Tech last 
Saturday, August 23. 

Following his graduation he 
accepted a position with the 
DeKalb Research Center in 
Lubbock on Monday. 

He is married to the former 
Miss Karen Cook. 

***** 

J. C. (Togo) Moorhouse of 
Benjamin and LeeS mith of Knox 
City will be among the 121 area 
chairmen of the 1969 Cattle-
men's Round-up for the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene. The chairmen will 
serve as the main link between 
the Round-up and the individual 
stockmen. 

For the 1,235 patients who 
receive free treatment at the 
West Texas Rehabilitation Cen-
ter, "Christmas" has always 
come in September in the form 
of the renowned "Cattlemen's 
Round-Up for Crippled Chil-
dren." 

This year, however, "Santa 
Claus" is dead. 

"Santa Claus" — in this case 
the man who had singlehanded-
ly done the most to help the 
Round-Up reach its annual goals 
— was the late Conda Wylie of 
Fort Chadbourne. 

Mr. Wylie, 86, who suffered 
a fatal heart attack at his home 
on January 6, 1969, had gainvi 
the title, "Father of the Cattle-
men's Round-Up," and right- 
fully so, for he had actually 
founded the first Round-Up in 
1960 when he gave WTRC Exe- 
cutive Director Shelly V. Smith 
20 calves to "see if you can use 
these to help the Center." 

Those 20 calves were to be- 
evaname*own."„masowayas 

Revival Is 
In Progress 

First Scrimmage 
Game Here Friday 
With Notre Dame 

The Munday Moguls will meet 

Notre Dame eleven on the 
home field Friday night, Au-
gust 29 for their first scrim-
mage game of the season. 

The boys have been going 
strong in their daily workouts 
and the game with Notre Dame 
promises lots of excitement. 

The Moguls will travel to 
Rule Friday, September 5 for 
a scrimmage game with the 
Bobcats. Fans will follow their 
team to Rule to see how they 
are shaping up for the first game 
of the season with Seymour on 
September 12th. The game will 
he played on the home field. 

***** 
Mits. Benny Moore of Fort 

Worth is recuperating nicely 
from recent surgery and is able 
to be working part-time accord-
ing to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McNeill. 

***** 

Evangelist Ira Martin an-
nounced this week that the Pen-
ticostal Full Gospel Revival is 
being held in the church located 
1 block east of the Junior High 
School. 

He extends a special invita-
tion to all denominations to at-
tend any or all of the meetings. 

***** 
Debbie and Greg Melton spent 

the weekend visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Melton in Rochester. 

The Lake Creek Golf Club 
members and families will have 
a chicken supper at the club-
house at the close of the golf 
tournament, Monday, Septem-
ber 1 at 7:00 p.m. 

Trophies will be presented at 
this time. All members are 
urged to attend. 

CAR OF J. B. TABOR 

Shirley Ponder To 
Teach In Lubbock 

For seven days ending at 7 
a.m. August 26, 1969, as com-
piled by Glynn Weaver, U. S. 
Weather Observer. 

Mrs. Scotty Ponder, 1953 
graduate of Munday High S chool, 
has accepted a teaching posi-
tion in the Dunbar High School 
in Lubbock for the fall term. 
Mrs. Ponder received her BBA 
degree from Texas Tech in 
June. 

She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Hill of Lubbock, former 
resident of Munday. 

***** 

den-McCauley Funeral Home in 
Haskell. Funeral arrangements 
are pending and the body will 
lie at the home of Dolly Tabor, 
207 Oliver Street, Stamford, 
until service time. 

***** 

Monaah September 1, Labor 
Day, is one of the regular holi-
days for Munday merchants set 
up by the retail trades com-
mittee of the Munday Chamber 
of Commerce and Agriculture. 

Most merchants have Indi-
cated that they will be closed 
on that day and ask you to do 
your shopping accordingly, and 
help in observing the holiday, 
and giving many a day of rest. 

Some will plan a long week-
end trip, while others will en-
joy lolling around the house, 
busily doing nothing, and still 
others will visit relatives or 
friends, but whatever your plans 
have a good holiday. 

**cm 

CALL IN YOUR NEWS 

Miss Florence Gaines is 
spending this week with rela-
tives and friends in Fort Worth. 

September 5 has been the 
date set for the Haskell-Knox 
Baptist Associational annual 
workshop announced Rev. H. 
Graves Jr., pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Munday and 
moderator of the association. 
The meeting will be held in the 
First Baptist Church, Weinert 
at 9:30 a,m, 

Rev, L. L. Trott of Stamford, 
area missionary for the Double 
Mountain Baptist Area will 
speak on the dangers and chal-
lenges of the days ahead, and 
lead in setting up of a calendar 
of activities for 1969-70 church 
year. The proposed budget will 
be discussed and examined by 
all the associational officers 
and pastors, 

Rev. Graves will guide a dis-
cussion on finalizing the pro-
gram for the annual associa-
tional meeting and how to in-
crease church interest and par-
ticipation. Following this will 
be a general discussion on "How 
can your associationserve your 
church better?" 

The meeting is open to all 
Haskell-Knox Associational of-
ficers and pastors, 

***** 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welch 

visited Friday and Saturday in 
Mineral Wells with their daugh-
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Hod-
ges. 

CREPE MYRTLE in bloom attracted the eye of the judge of the 
Munday Garden Club, and Yard of the Week was awarded Mrs. 
Rob Myers. The overall neatness of lawn and shrubbery added 
to the beauty. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stodghill's yard received hon-
orable mention. 

ATTENDS GRADUATION 
OF GRANDDAUGHTER 

Mrs. Erin McGraw was in 
Lubbock over the weekend to at-
tend the graduation exercise 
of her granddaughter, Mrs. Lin-
da Marshall, at Texas Tech. 
Mrs. Marshall is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orman Moore 
of Plainview. 

TEMPERATURES 
HIGH 	LOW 

1968-1969 1968-1969  
Aug. 20 	97 107 	73 78 
Aug. 21 	97 105 	73 72 
Aug. 22 	100 106 	73 71  
Aug. 23 	99 85 	72 70 
Aug. 24 	98 93 	67 69 
Aug. 25 	96 93 	68 67  
Aug. 26 	93 91 	68 68 
Precipitation for 1968 — 24.52 
Precipitation for 1969 — 17.19 

Rainfall this week — 2.56 

Harold Portney Belk, 57, of 
3214 West 40th Street, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma and John Bernice Ta-
bor Sr., 63, of Stamford were 
killed in a two-car collision two 
miles south of Weinert on US 
277 about 8:30 a.m. Tuesday. 
The accident occurred during 
heavy rains according to a 
spokesman who arrived at the 
scene soon after the wreck. 

Mr. Belk was brought to Mc-
Cauley-Smith Funeral Home 
where funeral arrangements 
are pending awaiting the arrival 
Of a brother Wednesday. 

Mr, Tabor was taken to Hol- 
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bilitation services, and patients 
come from far and near, many 
settling in Abilene or the sur-
rounding area simply to be near 
the outstanding facilities. 

Providing treatment to all 
handicapped without regard to 
race, creed, age, or financial 
circumstance, the Center offers 
the following services to all 
patients referred by a licensed 
physician or some other ac-
credited referral agency: 
physical, occupational, speech, 
educational and language ther-
apy: audiology, psychometry 
and pre-vocational evaluation. 

The WTRC also offers six 
special diagnostic and evalu-
ation clinics in physical medi-
cine, general neurology, pedia-
tric neurology, learning dis-
orders, otology and orthopedic 
disorders. 

For Outgoing 
Mail Released THE MUNDAY TIMES IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
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Entered as second class matter January 1, 1919, at the post 
office in Munday, Texas, under Act of Congress, March 2, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
One Year in Knox and adjoining Counties 	 $3.50 

One Year Elsewhere in Texas  	 $4300 
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stockmen, but the quality of 
their stock, 

In addition to Mr. Wylie's 
prize winning donations, top 
livestock in the past have come 
from former President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, then a U. S. Sen-
ator, West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce President J. Fike 
Godfrey of Spur, and Holly-
wood Actor Rex Allen. 

Top bulls from some of the 
state's leading ranches have 
also gone on the block to help 
raise funds for the WTRC's 
operation. Last year's Round-
Up netted just over $71,000 
for the Center, and officials are 
hoping for more of the same 
this year. 

'It'll take a lot of good 'San-
ta Clauses' for us to reach our 
goal," Morris quipped, "but 
we'll do it. The children served 
by the rehabilitation center have 
grown und to the services that 
are provided primarily because 
of this Round-Up. We're going 
to see to it that they have their 
'Christmas' again this Septem-
ber." 

In operation for more than 16 
years now, the WTRC has seen 
the demand for its services 
grow in overwhelming propor-
tions — and the services had 
also increased. 

Its purpose is to serve all 
handicapped in various reha- 

One Year Out-of-United States 

Starting Saturday August 30, 
1969 at 1 p.m. and each 
succeeding Saturday at 1 p.m., 
all day Sundays and holidays, all 
out of town mall must be de-
posited in the outside letter 
drop in front of the post office 
in Munday. 

This mail will be picked up 
by the mail truck driver and 
carried to Wichita Falls to be 
cancelled and sent on to its des-
tination. 

DO NOT put mail for Munday 
in the outside letter drop. Mun-
day mail should be brought into 
the post office and deposited 
until we secure another outside 
box for local (Munday) mail. 

Postmaster Chan Hughes 
states that your mail will not be 
delayed if these instructions 
are followed. 

TRAILER was picked up by twister that hit Rhineland last 
Friday afternoon and deposited  on its side, pretty much 
wrecked, across the road from other trailers. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the columns of this paper, 

will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given to the 
publisher at the Munday Times office. 

The Munday Times is Democratic, yet supporting only what 
it believes to be right, and opposing what it believes to be 
wrong, regardless of party policies, publishing news fairly and 

Impartially. 

ers Livestock Auction in Abi-
lene. 

Since the foundation of the 
Round-Up, the late Mr. Wylie 
kicked off each year's drive with 
a substantial donation—as many 
as 100 of his prize heifers 
from his famous Charolais-An-
gus herd. 

"Needless to say, we will 
griatly miss Mr. Wylie's gui-
dance and support this year, but 
we are hopeful, too, that the 
other good ranchers in the 
Southwest won't let us down," 
said Charlie Morris of Abilene, 
who is serving his eighth year 
as the Round-Up's general 
chairman. Weotiart.5 /969 

TEXA 4 ,  RESS ASSOCIATION 
11-410-41,-0041,4.4111.411seaps 

Operation of the Round-Up is 
simple — ranchers and stock-
men pick out a calf or pen of 
calves and designate them as 
his pledge to the 1969 Round-
Up. 

Contacting his area chair-
man, he makes arrangemints 
for free transportation to the 
auction site, 

When the cattle go on the 
auction block, the donor is men-
tioned, so that the Round-Up 
has become an event publiciz-
ing not only the generosity of 

Bill' s 131a66i11 
By Bill Bowley 

ually is in late afternoon and 
in grain fields, wild seed areas 
and the stock tanks are favor-
ed shooting spots. If you are 
hunting on some one's land, be 
sure you have their permission 
and remember — no shooting 
on highways or from cars. 

Dove Season 
Opens Monday 
September 1 FLBA Of Haskell 

Declares Dividend 
Thanks for sending us that 

bunch of adjectives you had no 
use for, we can use some of 
them in describing the rain. 

blab 
Munday has received this 

week 2.56 inches of gentle, cool, 
beautiful, gorgeous, delightful, 
and much needed rain. Ilow does 
that strike you? 

blab 
After so many over 100 de-

grees of hot weather days, a 
few days of cool, rainy weather 
will lift the spirits of all of us. 

blab 
You can better bet Ole Boy 

will never get yard of the week. 
He, that is he says, he can't hold 
out to mow the lawn, and for 
over two weeks he has been 
trying to find someone to mow 
it, no luck, and then the rains 
came. 

ALL THAT WAS LEFT of the Louis Redder garage after 
the twister went merrily on its way. 

KUEHLER TO ATTEND 
MORTUARY SCHOOL 

Gregory Kuehler, apprentice 
funeral director and embalmer, 
employed by McCauley-Smith 
Funeral Home, Inc., will be 
leaving soon to enroll at the 
Dallas Institute College of Mor-
tuary Science which begins 
September 8. 

Mr. Kuehler has been em-
ployed at McCauley-S mith since 
August 1968. Greg stated he 
plans on returning to Munday 
after graduation. 

MRS BAIRDi BUNS 

Hunting time and daily bag 
limit for Mourning Doves has 
been changed this year with the 
date, September 1 staying the 
same. 

The Dove season opens at 
12 noon Monday and all hunters 
must cease shooting at sunset. 
Daily bag limit is 19 with pos-
session limit 20. Heretofore 
hunters could bag 12 and have 
24 in possession. 

According to Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department the 
North Zone season is Septem-
ber 1 to October 10 and special 
notes issued are: No hunting 
permitted in game refuges, 
state and federal parks, game 
reserves or within corporate 
city limits. 

Shotguns 

5c;- Stock Dividend payments 
in the amount of $18,670.75 
will be paid to members of the 
Federal Land Bank Association 
of Haskell, Manager Joe Harper 
announced today. 

Harper said the individual 
dividend checks would be mail-
ed to all eligible stockholders 
on or about September 1, 1969. 
The Association currently has 
690 stockholder-members. 

The Federal Land Bank Asso-
ciation of Haskell is one of 73 
farmer-rancher owned Asso-
ciations in Texas served by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. 
The Haskell Association, with 
offices in Haskell, Anson, and 
Seymour, makes loans in Has-
kell, Jones, Baylor, and Knox 
Counties. 

Other Officers and Directors 
of the Haskell Association are: 

Felix N. Copeland, Ass't 
Manager, Seymour; Mrs. Ruby 
Smith, Office Assistant, Has-
kell; 0. G. Lewis, President, 
Rule; J. E. Nix, Vice-Presi-
dent, Anson; E. H. Burnett, Has-
kell; Weldon Walker, Stamford; 
J. P. Jones, Munday; Ralph 
Howe, Seymour. 

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE KERATOLYTIC ACTION 
BECAUSE— 
It sloughs off and dissolves affected 
skin. Exposes deepset infection to its 
killing action. Get quick-drying 
a keratolytic, at any drug counter. 
FAST relief or your 59c back. NOW 

at A. L. SMITH DRUG Munday 

must be plugged 
permanently to thiee-shell ca-
pacity and may not be larger 
than ten gauge. Hunting doves 
with rifles prohibited. 

The best time to hunt us- 

blab 
Wonder if the Munday Garden 

Club ever awards _Shaggiest, 
most run-down, ugliest Yard Of 
The Week, Think that one over 
you Garden Clubbers, What, NO 
SOAP. 

UPSIDE DOWN, SIDEWAYS, some totally, some partially 
destroyed trailers, which were stored on the Rhineland 
Co-op Gin lot, after twister hit Friday afternoon. 

.9.04.".3/4""ronesswie.sinowneitinsiasomeissetusievibetam. 

Mrs. Margie Rixford 
Administrator 

for 

Munday Nursing Center 
Will interview work applicants 

in the Mobile Home across the 

street from the home. 

Beginning Sept. 1 
Until Office Is Available 

Applicants who have filled out 

application blanks are asked to 

bring them for an interview. 

Hours: 10 a.m. to noon 
and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tremendous Response To 
Prayer Room Fund Noted 

blab. 
If you know anything exciting, 

not exciting, just news, call us 
and let us tell it the paper way, 
Okay? "Carefree Cooking" 

Time to move up to a 
modern range with 

"#$`70-&0* 
* ** 

If our readers are interested 
in contributing to this cause, 
mail your donation to The Hos-
pital Prayer Room, Box 607, 
Knox City, Texas 79529. 

ik** ic 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Beall 
of Waco were weekend visitors 
with her, parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Thompson and othdt rela- 
tives. 	• 

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Voss 
and Donnie, were her sister, 
mr. and Mrs_ Elmer 'Woolsey 
and Marsha, and her mother 
Mrs. W. V. Holden, all of Abi-
lene. Their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Munson and family of 
M esquite and Judy Brown. Their 
son, Gerald Lee, returned home 
after spending the past two 
weeks with his sister in Mes-
quite. 

County Red Cross 
Aids Hurricane Victims 

Knox City —Mrs. Lea Reeves, 
bookkeeper and business man-
ager at the Knox County Hos-
pital, told this reporter that the 
response in donations to tht 

'Hospital Prayer Room has been 
tremendous. 

The hospital staff and area 
residents have agreed with min-
isters in Knox County and sir-
rounding counties that the need 
for a prayer room at the hospi-
tal has been one of long stand-
ing. 

The ministers met recently 
with the hospital administrator 
and discussed possibilities and 
plans for such a room. They 
found that a small room could 
be made available for that pur-
pose but funds for furnishing 
and re-decorating it would need 
to be secured from other 
sources. 

It was agreed among those 
present to offer area residents 
the opportunity to make do-
nations to a special fund set up 
for this purpose. The story was 
carried •in three area papers 
last week and those already 
making contributions included 
Mrs. Burns Ray, Munday: Mrs. 
Joe Reeder Jr., Knox City: Mrs. 
0. B. McElroy, Knox City: Mrs. 
Edith Roark, Crowell: Mrs, 
Tom Campbell, Knox City: Mrs, 
Emma S. Watkins, Knox City; 
Miss Blanche Elliott, Knox 
City: Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl, 
Goree; Mrs. Newman Bishop, 
Knox City: Mrs, Ikie Ray, 
O'Brien; Mrs. W. E. Pack, Knox 
City: Mrs. Robert Feemster, 
Knox City: Mrs. Albina Carden, 
Munday: Mrs, W. B. Hudson, 
Knox City; Mrs. A Ilene Wil-
liams, Crowell: The Knox Coun-
ty Hospital Staff, and The Knox 
County Hospital Board of Direc-
tors. 

Knox City — A spokesman for 
the Knox County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross reported 
to the Herald office that the 
chapter had mailed a check for 
$100 to the Hurricane Camille 
Relief Fund this week. 

He added that all persons in-
terested in making contri-
butions may do so by depositing 
their donations to the Knox 
County Red Cross Fund located 
in the Citizens State Bank in 
Knox City and the First Na-
tional Bank in Munday or by 
contacting County Chairman 
Mrs. Ned Eiland in Munday or 
County Treasurer L. W. 
Graham in Knox City. 

***** 

keep on the 
grow... 

A Land Bank Loan 

can help you ... 

ELECTRIC 
SELF-CLEANING 

OVEN  
tit= Sometimes it pays to refi-

nance existing obligations. 
If this is one of those times. 
see us. Have payments 
geared to farm income ... 
with cash left over for 
operating expenses. Come 
in . .. let us help you get 
the most from your credit 
dollar. 

I 1;,st35i$z , leal 

1/4\ ta• 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Anderson 
of Lubbock were weekend visi-
tors in the homes of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy 
Leflar and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Anderson. 

ale=s7illy 
LAND BANK 

***** 
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer Bruce Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Bruce and Ronnie Glenn of Lub-
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Bruce and Tammy of Wichita 
Falls. 

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
Association of Haskell 
North Washington St., 

Seymour, Texas 
Felix Copeland, 
Ass't. Manager 

Serving America's Farmers: 
Providers of Plenty 

***** 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Tomlinson 

and Karen of Lubbock visited 
Friday night in the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Tom-
linson Jr. and Jody Scott. 

Biggest woman-saver news in years! Electric self-cleaning 

ovens in new electric ranges! No more oven scrubbing. The 
electric self-cleaning oven cleans itself, at a cost of just 

pennies. Local dealers are featuring electric self-cleaning 

ovens in many makes and models. Select your favorite dealer 

and let him show you the amazing electric self-cleaning oven. 

Then you, too, can be rid of messy oven-cleaning forever! 
See the new Frigidaire ranges with the self-cleaning ovens. 

raj
! 
 FR 

vi

IGIDA
it WTLI 

 IR 
tor 

E Fs !,  Electric appllaneres 

FREE NORMAL WIRING 
With the purchase of an electric range from any 
local dealer, WTU will give FREE 220 VOLT WIRING 
to any WTU customer in a single family residence. When Shopping - - tell your merchant 

you saw his product advertised 
in the Munday Times. 

WEST TEXAS  j4  UTILITIES 
AN INVESTOR OWNED INTL.,  ELECTRIC COMPANY 

IQ"' OPROIlunily Employ., 

_hissisAA..a.at ha. 



NEW 
Low Ash 

XILO 
MOTOR OIL 
Cuts inventories and saves 
you money. 

Recommended for all 
diesel and gasoline engines 
requiring Series 3, 
MIL-L-45199B, MIL-L-2104B 
or MS Level Oils. 

Exceeds car manufac 
turers' latest Warranty 
Requirements. 

Osborne 
Pist. Co. Inc. 
1317 Cumberland 

Ph. L12-7711 Vernon, Texas 

CHECKING 

u-Accounts 

CLOSED 

LABOR 
DAY 

SEPT 1 

A checking account offers 
safety for your money and 

many conveniences for you! 

SHOES FOR MEN 

CAMS sTitEs  
... in a "'class" 
by themselves 

Traditionals, 
wingtips, saddles, 
slip-ons ... whatever 
the occasion requires, 
Douglas styles complement 
and coordinate your wardrobe. 
All styles feature exclusive anti-shock heel pad for 
"instant" comfort. To be in tempo with the times, go 
Douglas! 

Factory Outlet 
Home Owned dnd Opc• rateci  

Knox City 
-400ir  
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ASC Elections Will 
Be Held In September 

Report From The GovernorCotton Pickin's The two houses of the Texas 	There are always those Oa 

Stan Key of Texas A&M, Col-
lege Station, was a weekend 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Key. 

Tr*** 

ington so far as farm programs 
are concerned. 

Mr. Navratil said, "As na-
tional needs and concerns 
change, farm programs also 
change. We need community 
and county committee members 
who will give all the time and 
effort needed to provide fair, 
effective, and knowledgeable 
administration of programs 
which are often very complex. 
We need the best possible rep-
resentation of farm interests 
in our area," 

The ASC Chairman said that 
details on nominating and elec-
ting ASC committeemen will he 
widely publicized in the near 
future, and that complete infor-
mation may be obtained from the 
Knox County Office of the Agri-
cultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Service. U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. 

ROLLLYG PLW4S COTTON GROWERS LW. Consideration is now being 
given to naming candidates for 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation community com-
mitteemen, That's the report 
from the County ASC Commit-
tee chairman, Arnold J. Nav-
ratil, who said the community 
committee elections will be held 
the third week in September. 

Chairman Navratil expressed 
hope that every eligible farm 
voter will participate in the 
election activities. He said, 
"This year it seems especially 
important that farm owners, 
operators, tenants, and share-
croppers not only vote in the 
community committee elec-
tions, but also nominate and 
work for candidates of their 
choice." 

ASC county and community 
committees handle the local ad-
ministration of farm programs 
such as crop acreage stabili- 
zation and commodity price 
supports. The local committees 
are the connecting link between 
the individual farmer and Wash- 

Benjamin Fire Dept. 
Recipient Of Check 

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Duncan 
were her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Walton, her mother, 
Mrs. Alma Oates, all of Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Of-
futt and Dent of Abilene, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Welch, Lar- 
ry and Sherry of Seymour. 

sic*** 
Mrs. Travis Floyd of Sweet-

water is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Johnson 
and Travis's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Floyd while he is 
attending school in North Da- 
kota. 

***** 
Susan Matthews of West Tex-

as State College in Canyon is 
here spending a few weeks be-
tween semesters with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D, 
Matthews Jr. and Vicki. 

*44** 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frueh-

wirth, Mrs. Dorothy Lee How-
ry and their uncle, A. R. Wren 
were in Abilene Sunday to visit 
Mrs. A. R. Wren at the West 
Texas Medical Center. She re-
cently underwent eye surgery, 
She is reported to be doing 
fine and should return home 
soon. 

all times for emergencies, 
planned expenditures, and edu-
cation and retirement purposes. 
In addition the unique tax ad-
vantages of U. S. Savings Bonds• 
make them especially attrac-
tive when fully understood by 
the bond saver. 

"The $52 billion outstanding 
is a major brake on inflation-
ary forces and represents 23 
percent of the publicly-held 
portion of the Federal debt." 

Texas sales during the first 
seven months of 1969 totaled 
$104,261,845 - a decrease of 
2.4 percent from 1968 when 
sales were $106,830,122. Sales 
d u r in g the month totaled 
$15,058,788 compared to 
$15,862,130 during the same 
period of 1968. 

Nationwide, investments of 
United States Savings Bonds 
were 3 percent below a year 
ago for the first seven months; 
however, July investments set a 
13-year record for the month, 
totaling $419 million. 

***1►  

Donna and Diana Allen of 
Southwest Texas State College 
at San Marcos are here spend-
ing a few weeks before the fall 
semester with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades Allen. 
Two friends from college, Fay-
lee Ballard of Vega and Karen 
French of Houston, s pen t 
Thursday and Friday with them. 

Senate consideration, Rodgers 
said 'It was the feeling of 
TA PCO members that repeal of 
this tax break for agriculture 
and small businesses is some-
thing we can ill afford in view 
of declining prices and rising 
costs." 

The six member organiza-
tions pledged to work both in-
dividually and .collectively for 
retention of the investment tax 
credit for agriculture. 

Rodgers also reported there 
was full agreement that with 
production costs in the cotton 
industry well above market 
prices, some form of govern-
ment help is required if pro-
ducers are to continue to supply 
consumers with needed quali-
ties and quantities of cotton. 

"And it was the concensus 
of those present that the press-
ent program, with some chang-
es, is the best system yet pro-
posed for bolstering cotton pro-
ducer income and assuring ade-
quat e production,•• Rodgers 
said. 

In any discussion of the prob-
lems facing farmers today, 
some one soon brings •up the 
Pressing need for farmers and 
farm organizations to get to-
gether, 

Texas' cotton. farmers, at 
least, appear to be well on the 
road, according to a report 
from Weldon Rodgers of Pa-
ducah, who represented Rolling 
Plains . Cotton Growers, Inc. 
at a recent meeting of all six 
chartered cotton producer 
groups in the State. 

The six-member Texas As-
sociation of Cotton Producer 
Organizations, meeting in Dal-
las August 13, adopted reso-
lutions creating a Texas Insect 
Control Steering Committee, 
opposing a blanket repeal of 
the seven percent investment 
tax credit, and reaffirming its 
Position favoring a modified ex-
tension of the current cotton 
program for years beyond 1970. 

Rodger s, RPCG director 
from Cottle County, noted that 
the insect control committee 
will investigate the feasibility 
of a coordinated, state-wide 
control program for the cotton 
boll weevil and possibly for 
other cotton pests. 

Both the Rolling Plains and 
South Texas areas of the state 
have already instigated some 
form of coordinated weevil con-
trol based on the success of 
the diapause control program 
practiced on the eastern edge 
of the High Plains since 1964. 

Rodgers said "If such a pro-
grain covering, the entire state 
were found to be practical it 
would be more effective than the 
measures now being used. And 

pos- 
sibility." 

purpose of this com-
mittee to investigate that 
  

Named' to the com mittee were 
Bob Heard, Executive Vice 
President of the South Texas 
Cotton and Grain Association, 
rhairman: Ed Dean, Director of 
Field sal.% ices for Plains Cot ton 
Growers: Charles Bragg, Ex-
ecutive Vice President of Roll-
ing Plains Cotton Growers:Dan 
Pus t ejo vs k y, President of 
Blacklands Cotton and Grain: 
and J. B. Kirklin, Executive 
Vice President of the Trans-
Pecos Cotton Association. 
'on' the Investment tax credit 

repeal measure, adopted by the 
House and soon to he up for 

6 it 

Legislature have considered a say they will not vote for any 
great many different taxing ap- tax bill. And there are always 
proaches during the Regular those who will not vote for a 
Session and theSpecialSession, specific tax bill because it con-
and have not passed any yet. tains or does not contain a 

There are few who would ar- certain item. But there are  
gue that, if this state is to con- usually enough others with a 
tinue to provide essential ser- broader outlook .to reach a 
vices to its citizens of the realistic settlement. 

must be sought, 
	Senate have, 

t e beHlotuevsee: aentd. sort they desire and deserve, 
new revenue raising methods theThS 

The G 

On 	my part, I have made erneoadugyh a
igtreemesd tien fplielaniciciepleadoen_ 

three personal appearances he- quate appropriations over the 
fore the 61st Legislature, in- next two years. 

, eluding two in the Regular Ses- 	Some members of the Legis- 
sion, to make recommendations lature have, hOwever, seemed 
and suggestions about new •more eager to insure that the 
forms of taxation and increases Governor is blamed for what-
of present forms. Each of these ever taxes are passed than 
appearances was an unpleasant they have been to discharge 
duty for me to perform, but their own responsibilities. The 
each was, nonetheless, a duty, 	question is not who is to blame 

It was a duty because the if taxes pass, but who is to 
State Constitution requires that blame if they fail, and we are 
the Governor make recommen- forced to cut hack on state 
dations for financing state gov- services. The answer will he 
ernment, and because I recog- evident. 
size that we cannot, as a state, 	I hope a decision will be 
afford to cut back on the ser- reached on taxation and appro- 
vices we offer our people, 	priations in time for other im- 

Thusfar, none of my recom- portant, legislation, such as the 
mendations or any.  other tax- creation of needed new courts 
ation proposals have been and adequate provision for the 
adopted. The House of Repre- preservation of antiquities, to 
sentatives and the Senate have be considered. However, time is 
each passed a different tax quickly slipping away. T he 
bill, The bills have differences Special Session, by law, must 
that are not, in my opinion, close by midnight, August 26. 
too great to be bridged by 	The conference committee, 
reasonable compromise. Any appointed by the leaders of the 
tax bill is unpleasant for legis- House and Senate to resolve 
lators as well as for taxpayers, the differences in the' two tax 
And any tax bill requires coin- bills, held its first meeting 
promise. 	 Tuesday and adjourned without 

I am confident that the Legis- beginning its discussions. 
lature can and will approve a 	Shortly after the close of the 
fair and adequate two-year bill Special Session, I shall hold a 
this week. I would accept any series of regional meetings 
of the taxes that have been pass- over the Slate for the express 
ed by either House during the purpose of personally reporting 
Special Session, and I would to the people on what this Spec-
accept any of the taxes that I ial Session accomplished and 
have recommended if they were wh., :!nose things had to he at:- 
passed by the Legislature. 	romplished for Texas. 

nowsors.ww",..4",s,"wanossisi 

Bond Sales 
Reach 37% 
Quota In '69 

The Benjamin Volunteer Fire 
Department received a check 
for $75.00 recently from the 
Texas Farm Bureau Insurance 
Companies as an expression of 
thanks for the • Department's 
work on the property of Charles 
Griffith, P. O. Box 236, Ben-
jamin, Texas. 

The money will be used for 
purchase of equipment. 

The Texas Farm Bureau In-
surance Companies pay volun-
teer fire departments this 
amount when the department 
works at a fire in rural areas, 
involving property insured by 
them. 

The Insurance Company be-
lieves volunteer fire depart-
ments have contributed to re-
duce the amount of loss involved 
by fire and more important, 
to prevent fires. It is their hope 
this money will help the Ben-
jamin Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment in their program, 

6 I 6 # 
Holiday Safety Message 

Mrs. David Moore and chil-
dren of Athens spent last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Peysen. Her husband join-
ed them Friday and all are 
spending this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Moore, in Goree. 

*. 4** 
Mr. and ritrsi Earl 

spent Sunday night with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

rend h , i n Dallas. The 
Frenches left Tuesday to make 
their houne in Chicago, Ill. 

July 1969 sales of United 
States Savings Bonds and Free-
dom Shares in Knox County 
totaled $11,075, according to a 
report from the chairman of the 
Knox County Savings Bonds 
Committee. January thru July 
sales totaled $59,547 and this 
is 37 percent of the 1969 goal 
of $160,000. 

"Bond holders should lie 
aware of two facts and give con-
sideration before redeeming for 
non-emergency or planned pur-
poses." 

"One - accrued interest on 
bonds must be declared on Fed-
eral Income Tax returns in the 
year Bonds are cashed and, 
two. The Department of The 
Treasury has proposed to Con-
gress a new higher rate of 5 
percent on both E and H Bonds 
retroactive to June 1, 19G9. 
The 5 percent rate would also 
apply to all outstanding bonds." 

People should remember, 
too, that Savings Bonds are sold 
to be redeemed so there's a 
steady rate of redemptions at 

From Highway Department 
ing signs. 

Above all, please urge high-
way travelers to drive safel 
always and everywhere. 

Your cooperation in promot-
ing highway safety throughout 
the year Is a valhabre 
service, deeply appreciated in 
the Texas Highway Department. 

Announcing ANNUAL MEETING New Lou ?it i on Of 

The annual meeting of the members 
of the B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. 

will be held 

Templo Baptist Mission 
In 

Old Presbyterian Church 

West Main, On Knox City Highway 

There is still plenty of hot, 
summery weather ahead. But 
for all practical purposes, the 
long Labor Day weekend marks 
the end of summer for millions 
of Texans. 

Mar6,• of them will take to the 
highways, oil to the final sum-
mer outing before school starts. 
For their safety and conven-
ience, some 69 thousand miles 
or superb Texas highways lay 
before thein - modern travel-
ways to every part of the State. 

To maintain easy access to 
almost everywhere, the Texas 
Highway Department must con-
tinually improve and upgrade 
highway facilities. In fact, on 
any given day of the year, there 
are some 1,000 miles of high-
way facilities under construc-
tion. 

Construction areas, however, 
pose special problems to trav-
elers, even though the Highway 
Department makes every effort 
to move traffic quickly and safe-
ly through and around construc-
tion areas. 

The Highway Department 
urges you to call to the at-
tention of your readers and 
listeners construction zones in 
your area. Repeat them as often 
as possible and include a re-
minder to he alert for warn- 

Tax Man Sam Sez 
If the credit men's asso-

ciation had an annual award for 
the profit that collected the 
greatest percentage of ac-
counts there wouldn't even be a 
contest. Internal Revenue would 
have to be declared the winner 
by a wide margin every year. 

It sounds like the tax folks 
are fumbling around when you 
read the stories about the mil-
lions declared "uncollectible." 
When you take a look at In-
ternal Revenue's record of 
2/10 of ter declared "uncol-
lectible" out of $168 billions 
collected, it looks a little dif-
ferent. However, getting on the 
"uncollectible" list is only a 
temporary blessing. 

,If Internal Revenue has your 
tax account marked "uneol-
lectible" about the only way 
that you can keep it that way 
is to die - or never earn any 
more money - because as soon 
as you become able to pay, 
Internal Revenue is usually able 
to collect. 

Friday night 
August 29th, 1969 

at the football stadium 
in Seymour, Texas. 

The members may begin registering at 6:00 p.m. 
and the business meeting will start at 7:30 p.m. 

Our directors were very fortunate in 
securing David A. Hamil, the Adminis- 
trator of the Rural Electrification Ad- 
ministration, of Washington, D. C. as 
our guest speaker. The general public 
is invited to come and hear Mr.Hamil Your financial Service Center -

Where opportunities to serve you 
are always welcome. 

The First National Bank 

The entertainment will start at 6:30 
and will be furnished by 

Peggy Kay and the Capers. 
In Munday 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Board of Directors 

Darren, Dennis and Damon 
Altus of Abilene spent week 
before last with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. 
Verhalen in Knox City and Mrs. 
Loretta Alhus in Rhineland 
while their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Altus flew to Al-
buquerque, N. M. for a vaca-
tion. Mrs. A ibus spent last Week 
here and took her children home 
Frida v. 
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Miss Su3anne gatewood Weds 
Neal &land Cogan August 23 SHERYL'S 

P LER 
By SHERYL TRIMMIEIR 

The Home Demonstration 
Council yearbook committee 
met in the home of Mrs, R. M. 
Almanrode, August 20, to com-
plete plans for the 1970 year-
book. Present at the meeting 
were Mrs. A. L. Roden, Mrs. 
R. M. Almanrode and the agent. 
Mrs. J. R. Brown also on the 
committee was unable toattend. 

The programs for 1970 have 
been planned and arranged in 
chronological order. The year-
books will go to the printer in 
early October and will be hand-
ed out to members at the coun-
cil Christmas party in Decem-
ber. 

fore, if you are skinping break-
fast to lose weight, you are 
probably defeating your own 
purpose. 

But, you say you just can't 
stand the sight of eggs in the 
morning? Well, there's no law 
that says you HAVE to eat 
breakfast food for breakfast! 
For a change of pace, fix a ham-
burger, or whatever does ap-
peal to you. The important 
thing is that it be nutritious 
and enough of it to pull you 
through those long hours until 
noon. 

So give it a try - in Sep.. 
tember, eat a better break-
fast. Who knows?! It may de-
velop into a year-round habit. A 11 Home Demonstration 

Council members are remind-
ed to attend Council, Friday, 
September 5, 2:00 p.m. at the 
courthouse Assembly Room. 
Since there was no regular 
meeting in August, there will 
be quite a few items on the 
agenda. It is important that all 
attend so that plans can be made 
for fall activities. 

flowers. 
James Robert Parky III of 

Wichita Falls was best man, 
and groomsmen included Ed-
ward Braxton Shaver III, Thom-
as Malcomb Taylor of Corpus 
Christi, Bobby Driver Burnett 
and Robert Harmon Miexner, 
both of Lubbock. 

Roland Spence Cobb of Fort 
Worth and Michael Eugene Hes-
ter of Haskell seated guests. 

Kelly Campbell was flower 
girl. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Chillicothe High School and re-
ceived a SSE degree from Mid-
western University where she 
was a member of Chi Omega 
social sorority. She is em-
ployed in Lubbock Public 
Schools. 

A graduate of Knox City High 
School, the bridegroom also re-
ceived a BSE degree from Mid-
western University where he 
was a member of Sigma Nu and 
Circle K. 

He also attended McMurry 
College and was a graduate stu-
dent al Texas Tech. He, too, 
is employed in the Lubbock 
Public Schools. 

deatassurarlusWaftearag1/4ftasok 

Home Falls 
Floor Texans 

MRS. DARRELL GENE CARTER 
. . . formerly Peggy Duke 

Activities Of The 
Colored People Miss Peggy Duke, Darrell C. 

Carter Wed gn Home Ceremony 
Miss Peggy Lou Duke and 

Darrell Gene Carter were 
united in marriage Friday, Au-
gust 22 at 7:00 p.m. in the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. 
Charles R. Miller of 1154 
Greenbrier, Fort Worth. D. E. 
Turner officiated for the cere-
mony. 

Miss Duke is the daughter of 
Mrs. Zonelle Duke of 1104 Mer-
ritt, Fort Worth. Parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. C. W, 
Carter, 404 Churchill Rd., Fort 
Worth. 

Mrs. Miller served her sis-
ter as matron of honor. She 
wore a dress of deep rose lace. 
Charles Miller was best man. 

The bride's gown was of silks 
en meermist over peau de sole 
in an Empire design. Re-
embroidered lace ruffles encir-
cled the pearl, rhinestone and 
aurora borealis teardrop en-
crusted bodice yoke and deep 
waitet,faniniarataww 

Knox City - Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Eiland Logan are at home 
at 4215 A 50th Street in Lub-
bock following their marriage 
Saturday evening, August 23, at 
Chillicothe in the First United 
Methodist Church. 

The former Suzanne Gate-
wood, the bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Gatewood of Chillicothe. The 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Logan. 

The Rev. Marvin D. James, 
pastor of the First United Meth-
odist Church of Munday and 
former Chillicothe pastor, of-
ficiated. 

Providing wedding music was 
Bobby D. Davis of Dallas, or-
ganist, and soloist was Carol 
Owens of Wichita Falls. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a gown 
of organza and Chantilly lace 
beaded with pearls. Her cathe-
dral train was appliqued with 
matching lace and extended 
from the Empire waistline. 

Her veil was held with a 
bandeau of lace with pearls, 
and she carried gardenias and 
roses. 

Maid of honor was Kay Pat-
ton of Chillicothe, and brides-
maids were Janalou Gatewood 
of Chillicothe, sister of the 
bride, Nancy Vessels of Dal-
las, Carol Baker and Mrs. W. 
W. Gossom Jr., both of Wich-
ita Falls. Her attendants wore 
brown georgette blouses with 
white peau skirts. White Vic-
torian bows were worn in their 
hair, and they carried mixed 

sartawowteare"fteissoir 

MRS. GARY LYNN WHEELER 
. . . formerly Jackye Leflar 

All junior 4-H record books 
must be turned in to the county 
office by September 15. Any 
recor' books received after 
that date will not be eligible 
to be judged in District com-
petition. Any 4-H'ers who have 
carried a 4-H project this year 
can enter their record in the 
competition. If you need any 
record forms, you can pick 
them up at the county office in 
the courthouse. 

Jackye reflar, Gary Wheeler 
Wed 3riday On Home Ceremony 

cuffs and were repeated in the 
bridal veil design. 

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
assisted by Miss Frankie Duke, 
sister of the bride. 

Mrs. Carter is a 1967 grad-
uate of Munday HighSchool.She 
is presently employed by 
Odell's Photography Studios. 
Carter is a student at the Uni-
versity of Texas at Arlington. 
He is employed by Swaim's 
Grocery. 

After a trip to Mexico, the 
couple will live at Saxony 
Apartments, 1015 Roberts Cut-
Off Road, Fort Worth. 

Texas Tech in Lubbock this 
fall. 

After a wedding trip to Juar-
ez, Mexico, the couple will live 
at 2619 19th St., Apt. 22, Lub-
bock. 

The bridegroom's parents 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner. 

efallS0e0e0.  

City-County 
Library News 

Mrs. J. T. Voss, who is a 
resident of the Brazos Valley 
Nursing Home in Knox City, was 
brought home Sunday to spend 
the day at her home. Visiting 
her were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Voss of Brush, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Voss of Ranger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Verbon Voss and fam-
ily of Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Trammell Stockton and 
family of Dallas, Mrs. Gladys 
Loer of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Voss Jr. and family of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Voss of Knox City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lynn Hardin and girls 
of Munday. 

Vets, Auxiliary 
Meet August 21 

Amn. Gordon Bowley of 
Whiteman AFB, Mo. and Joey 
Howley of Texarkana, visited 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Rowley and Mrs: 
T. H. Armstrong the first of 
this week, 

Friday, August 22, was the 
final day for the Texas Reading 
Club which began June 2. 

One hundred and twenty-three 
enrolled for thecluband ninety-
four completed the twelve books 
required to be read. 

Approximately seventy were 
present for the awarding of 
certificates Friday afternoon, 
Green lemonade and cookies 
were served and each member 
was presented a "bookworm" 
bookmarker. 

By Fannie Mae Johnson 

Sunday School was well at-
tended at all Churches Sunday 
morning. 

The West Beulah Sunday 
School was call to order by 
Supt. Walter Jones at the usual 
hour of 10 oclock. 

Mrs. Lavater Clark. and 
daughters are visiting her par-
ents Mr and Mrs Willie Tolli-
ver 

0. J. Adams of Dallas visit 
his Mother. Mrs Eula Adams 
on the weekend. 

Rev. G. F. Moore of Roches-
ter Texas preachedStmday eve-
ning at the Dennis Williams 
place 31 was present at the 
Service 

Mrs. Liberty Bell Cotton and 
children visit the Tolliver fam-
ily Sunday and Monday. 

Mrs Allen of Honey Grove 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Murry Cot-
ton Sunday. 

Miss Christine Tolliver is 
visiting relatives in Dallas 

F. M. Johnson visit her Son 
M. J. Johnson last week of 
Wichita 

Mrs. Hamilton and Son daugh-
ter return home from visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth on the 
weekend. 

T. R. Hamilton is home from 
the army at this Time. 

Call In Your Locals 
5401 

BIRTHDAYS 
Aug. 29 - DeeAnn Hertel, 

Ray Moore, Susan Hardin, Bet-
ty Davis: 

Aug. 30 -Raymond Hargrove; 
Sept. 1 - Kerri Coffman, 

Mike Booe, Brad Offutt, Bar-
bara Coffman, Joe Nelson, J. 
W. Zeissel; 

Sept. 2 - Sandy Guerra, Be-
linda Lemley, Chancey Hobert, 
Mozelle Boggs: 

Sept. 3 - Ray Herring; 
Sept. 4 - David Wayne Moore, 

0. R. Miller. 

Austin - Many of Texas' sen-
ior citizens are looking at the 
world upside down, the Texas 
Safety Association said today, 
explaining that older Texans 
aren't really orbiting the earth, 
but they are tripping themselves 
up in falls. 

A review of the first reports 
received in a one-year study of 
accidents among the aging be-
ing conducted by the Texas Safe-
ty Association for the Gov-
ernor's Committee on Aging 
shows falls which occurred in 
and around home to be the lead-
ing cause of injury. More women 
were victims of falls than men. 

Most older folks tripped over 
furniture, limbs or sticks in the 
yard, or slipped on throw rugs 
and highly polished floors. 

To avoid falls around home 
the Safety Association suggests 
senior citizens abserve the fol-
lowing precautions: 

* Store frequently used items 
between hip and eye level so you 
don't have to reach or stoop to 
get them. 

* Remove slipping hazards, 
such as throw rugs and lowfur-
niture from traffic areas. 

* Wear well-fitting shoes and 
clothing that does not dangle or 
trail. 

* Wipe up spills and pick up 
objects dropped on the floor hn-
mediateiy. 

* Light stairways and Inie 
sturdy handrails on both sides. 

* Put grab bars in the trath-
room near the tub, shower and 
water closet. 

Did you know that Septem-
ber is "Better Breakfast 
Month"? Well it is -and what 
better time to be reminded of 
the importance of eating a good, 
well balanced breakfast? The 
children are starting back to 
school and it's a well-known 
fact that they will need that 
little extra push in the morn-
ing to get them going and keep 
them going until noon. A good 
breakfast will do the job every-
time. You owe it to them, to 
your husband and to yourself 
to see that everyone receives at 
least one-fourth of his daily cal-
orie and protein needs at break-
fast. 

People who skip or skimp on 
breakfast feel let down in mid 
or late morning. Work output is 
lower. Weight control efforts 
are more difficult when break-
fast is skipped. When you don't 
eat breakfast, notice how the 
ole' stomach growls pretty loud 
before noon and the hunger 
pains start? Then when you 
finally do get to eat, you over-
load and take in more calories 
than you really need. There-
assawaseww.weloonass 

Birthdays 
And 

Anniversaries 

Penticostal Full Gospel 

Revival 
1 block east of Junior High School 

All denominations are invited to come 

Evangelist, Ira Martin 
Perryton, Texas 

Pfc. Sosa Stationed 
In Vietnam 

U. S. Army, Vietnam 
(AHTNC) - Army Private First 
Class Joe B. Sosa, 20, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaz Sosa, Mun-
day, Tex., was assigned July22 
to the 1st Logistical Command 
in Vietnam, as a cook. 

His wife, Nora, lives in 
O'Brien, Tex. 

***** 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frueh-
wirth and Mrs. Dorothy Lee 
Howry and Gary visited Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hawkins and 
family in Wichita Falls Satur-
day. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Aug. 29 - Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Seale, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rick-
el; 

Aug. 30 - Mr. and Mrs. David 
Robnett: 

Sept. 3 - Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Holcomb; 

Sept. 4 - Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Baty, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hertel. 	  

Munday - Miss Jackye Leflar 
and Gary Lynn Wheeler were 
married Friday, August 22, in 
the home of thebride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Leflar. 

Minister Leon Bnrkham of 
the Knox City Church of Christ 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony. Yellow gladioli and 
candles formed the setting. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wheeler 
of Knox City. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
ribbon lace dress with a silk 
organza coat. A white velvet 
bow held her veil. Her bou-
quet was of white sweetheart 
roses accented with yellow ros-
es. 

Mrs. E. Max Anderson of 
Lubbock, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a yellow organza Empire gown 
and carried yellow roses. 

Gary Puckett of Fort Stock-
ton was best man. Phillip Lef-
lar, brother of the bride, was 
candlelighter, and Phil Wil-
liams of Knox City was usher. 

A reception was held immed-
iately following the ceremony 
in the home of the bride's par-
ents. Assisting at the recep-
tion were Miss Barbie Belling-
hausen of Munday and Mrs. 
Jimmy Boone of Archer City. 

The bride is a1969 graduate 
of Munday High School. Wheel-
er is a 1968 graduate of Knox 
City High School and attended 
Tar 1 eton State College at 
Stephenville. He will attend 

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Offutt 
and Dent of Abilene were Sun-
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Offutt. 

**In,* 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Castle-
berry of Levelland were recent 
visitors with his brother and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Reid 
Castleberry and Mrs. Trudie 
Bruce. 

The Veterans and Auxiliary 
of Knox County Barracks 1029, 
Veterans of World War I, held 
their monthly meeting on Au-
gust 21. 

After a covered dish dinner 
and a period of fellowship, the 
group went into a joint meet-
ing. The Colors were posted 
and the pledge given. 

The auxiliary president in-
troduced District President, Ida 
Bell Martin of Vernon, past 
District President Jett Russell 
and Sisters Jones and Graham, 
all of Seymour, as guests at the 
meeting. 

The Commander introduced 
the District Commander, Roy 
Davidson of Olney. Each in turn 
told of some phase of the de-
partment convention in San An-
tonio last month. 

The Auxiliary went into a 
short business meeting. Each 
was asked to be thinking of what 
they would like to send to the 
Veterans hospital. 

Closing prayer was given and 
the meeting adjourned to meet 
again September 18 at 7 p.mt  
at the Legion Hall. 

All members are urged to at-
tend all meetings. 

LOOK 
WHO'S 
HERE! 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hord of 
Wichita Falls are announcing 
the arrival of Michael Shane 
at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday, August 
19, 1969. He weighed 7 pounds 
and 5 1 /4  ounces. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mitchell of Munday 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Hord 
of Goree. 

Ciose-Out 
Bond 

Woolens On 
Reg, 59 

***** 

Visiting in the Weldon Floyd 
home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
of Irving and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Floyd and Felicia also 
of Irving. 

**Its 

Mrs. Herbert Stodghill and 
Joan of Torrance, Calif. are 
here visiting relatives and 
friends in Munday and Goree. 

Material 
3 yds. $1.00 

Reg. 2.17 yd. 

$1.67 yd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lynn 

It/leers and family spent the 
weekend in Clovis, N. M. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Hutch-
inson and Holly. 

- A Reminder • 
We will be closed 
Monday, Sept. 1st, 

observing Labor Day. 

Mrs. Alton Hunter and Tim 
of Iowa Park were weekend 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Y. Johnson. Her daugh-
ter, Tammy, returned home 
with them after spending some 
time with her grandparents, 
Mrs. Joe Stevens and son of 
Clyde spent all last week visi-
ting her parents. 

Just Arrived New Shipment 
of Fall 

PRINTS and SOLIDS 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Ben-

ner, Terry and Barry, spent  
the weekend in San Angelo. 
While there they enrolled Terry 
in San Angelo College for the 
fall semester. 

**•** 

100% Polyester 

Please get your prescriptions 
refilled early this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown left 
Saturday night for a week's 
vacation in Colorado. 

Sharon and Chris Boggs of 
Dallas spent the weekend here 
visiting relatives and friends. 

Thread 
29' 

30 Colors In Stock 

A. L. SMITH 
Reanil DRUG 

Mrs. Ardell Space returned 
home Monday from the Baylor 
County Hospital in Seymour 
where she was a patient for 
several days. 

GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT IT 
DIAL 5151 	 MUNDAY, TEXAS 

We Give 	Green Stamps 

perruts 
Munday, Toxas 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hendrix 
and Greg of Hereford spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hendrix Jr., 
Melissa and Jerry, and other 
relatives and friends. 

A 
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the 0(611 -t-teit, 
The 1969 slogan of the 

American Cancer Society is: 
Help yourself with a checkup 
and others with a check. 

***** 

ing nuts. Feeding punctures 
cause the nuts to drop. The fe-
males puncture the pecan hull 
and deposit their eggs. The 
grubs feed on the kernel and 
destroy it. Local county agents 
can supply detailed information 
on the insecticides to use for 
control and precautions about 
their use. 

Mr. C, L. McGregor, Cur-
tis and Sonny of Lewisville 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill King. 

.**** 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Booe 
and sons, John and Gordon, 
returned home to Oklahoma 
City, Okla. recently after visi-
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Booe. 

t * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Looney 
and Cindy of Carrollton were 
Weekend visitors with h i s 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gaither. 

WORTH 

VAILEIM 
ABOUT 

Home handymen can install 
the new carpets with foam 
rubber backings, without spe-
cial tools. The resilient cush-
ion of foam rubber is hefty 
enough to hold the carpet in 
place without adhesive or 
nails. Simply roll out the rug, 
and trim it to fit with scissors. 

***** 

"Truth is like a cat — no 
matter how one twists it 
around, it will always land 
back on its feet." 

***** 

CallIn Your Locals 

5401 

The function of government 
is not to mollycoddle the con-
sumer. All that properly can be 
asked of the state is that it 
protect us from dangerous 
products, from outright fraud, 
and from deliberate deception. 
At that point, the pull and haul 
of a free society ought to be 
allowed free play. 

—James Jackson Kilpatrick 

Subscribe To 

The Munday Times 
FOOD IMPORTS 

One-eighth of the things we 
eat come from other countries. 
W, E. Black, Extension econo-
mist in marketing and policy, 
says latest figures from the 
USDA points out this fact. It 
is true, he adds, some of the 
imports are in competition with 
American producers but most 
are foods which we wouldn't 
otherwise have and many are 
among our favorites. For ex-
ample, coffee, tea and cocoa 
are among our favorite bever-
ages. Spices and tropical fruits, 
such as bananas, are other im-
ported items used in great quan-
tities. 

Wife Versus Parents 

If a bridegroom is lucky, his 
bride and his parents will work out 
their new relationship in sweet 
peace and harmony. But what if 
they don't—and he is "in the 
middle"? Where do his duties lie? 

By and large, the law says his 
wife comes first. Take this case: 

A man was haled into court by 
his wife for non-support. In his 
defense. he explained: 

"I give every nickel I make to 
my elderly parents. I just feel they 
need the money more than we do." 

But the court decided this oas 
no excuse, and ordered him to start 

* * t 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King, Pat-
sy and Mrs. J. B. Graham of 
Ennis have just returned from 
a vacation at Bella Vista, Ark. 
and other points of interest in 
Arkansas and Missouri. While 
in Missouri they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. King of Brown 
Branch and Mr. and Mrs. Den-
zil Stuart of Powersite. Patsy 
King remained in Fort Worth 
for a longer visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Warren and 
Miss Billie Jo Lain. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frueh-
wirth and .Mrs. Dorothy Lee 
Howry and Gary took Mrs. Har-
old Cockrell and Rhonda to 
Wichita Falls Saturday where 
they caught a plane for Bas-
trop, La. where they will visit 
her husband's parents. 

***sir 
Danny Kuehler of Southwest 

Texas State College, San Mar-
cos is here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Earlene Kuehler and fam-
ily between semesters. 

4.**** 

CALL IN LOCALS 

SWINE PRODUCERS TOLD 
MANAGEMENT IS THE 
KEY TO SUCCFSS 

Dr. Donald B. Hudman, Ex-
tension Service Swine Special- 
ist from Texas A& M University, 
told Knox County producers that 
good management is a must for 
a successful pork producing 
enterprise. Hudman was the 
speaker August 21 at a meeting 
held in the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce, where producers 
from Munday, Knox City, Ben-
jamin, Gilliland, Rhineland and 
Goree attended. 

Dr. Hudman devoted most of 
the program to the management 
of the brood sow and pigs to 
weaning size. This phase of 
swine production requires many 
managerial skills of the oper-
ator. Selection and feeding of 
breeding stock is very impor-
tant to produce 9 to 10 meat type 
pigs to weaning. For commer-
cial production the 2 way or 3 
way cross have been proven to 
be more efficient to feed. Popu-
lar breeds for crossing in Tex-
as are Yorkshire, Hampshire, 
and Duroc. 

From breeding until farrow-
int time sows should be limit-
ed on feed, with enough to keep 
them healthy, but not fat. Far-
rowing equipment should be de-
signed to help save pigs that 
are 	farrowed. F arr owing 
houses should be cleaned and 
disinfected with the house va-
cant for a minimum of two weeks 
between farrowing groups. 

Scours is a major problem 
in producing pigs in large num-
bers. Many times treatment of 
the sow just before and after 
farrowing with broad spectrum 
antibiotics does a good job in • 
controlling this problem. Atro-
phic Rhinitis is another disease 
problem which affects the health 
of young pigs and causes many 
to be poor converters of feed. 

ON ALL 1969 
*Chevrolets *Pickups *Oldsmobiles 

They Must Go! 

. . . 1970 Models . . September 18 Coming 
PECAN WEEVILS 

Pecan producers should be on 
the alert for the destructive 
pecan weevil. The adults begin 
emerging from the soil in Au-
gust and early September and 
begin feeding on the develop- 

the result of the potato's abil-
ity to fix large quantities of 
carbon dioxide. 

Treated potato tissue, Pater-
son said, demonstrated a great-
er rate of non-osmotic water 
uptake than similar non-treated 
tissue. 

A&M SCIENTIST REPORTS 
ON NEW POTATO RESEARCH 

Exposing Irish potatoes to 
heavy concentrations of carbon 
dioxide gas had led to increas-
ed yields in research conducted 
at Texas A&M University. 

Dr. D. R. Paterson of A&M's 
Soil and Crop Sciences Depart-
ment said carbon dioxide gass-
ing of potatoes is still in the 
laboratory stage, but the prac-
tice may someday have practi-
cal application as a treatment of 
stored potatoes. Some produce, 
such as strawberries, is al-
ready being handled and ship-
ped under controlled atmos-
phere conditions. 

The horticulturist found in his 
studies that exposing non-dor-
mant Red LaSoda tuber halves 
to an atmosphere of greater 
than 50 percent carbon dioxide 
increased sprout growth and 
yield compared to untreated 
pieces of the same potato. 
Gassed halves also had a high-
er rate of respiration. 

He emphasized that the bet-
ter sprout growth and yield is 

Liking care of his wife. The judge 
said she had first claim on his earn-
ings. 

A similar principle applies to the 
family domicile. A man accused 
his wife of desertion, after she 
walked out on him. But in court. 
she pointed out that she had good 
reason for leaving: her husband al-
lowed his mother not only to live 
with them but also to run the 
household with an iron hand. 

Ruling in the wife's favor, the 
court said: 

"When a man marries and 
founds a new family, he assumes 
new duties. When these conflict 
with his former ties, they must be 
held paramount. The very exist-
ence of the family depends on this 
principle. Whatever his filial obli-
gations may be. a man may not 
bring his mother to preside in his 
new home. That place belongs to 
the wife." 

Nevertheless, the law does not 
insist on total estrangement of a 
husband from his parents. 

In another case, a man brought 
his ailing, elderly mother into his 
home—partly for the sake of senti-
ment, partly for the sake of econ-
omy. However, it was his wife, not 
his mother, who had full charge 
of managing the household. 

Was this husband falling down 
on his marital obligations? This 
time, a court said no. The judge. 
said that, although a wife does rank 
as Number One, she still must 
make fair and reasonable adjust-
ments to reality—to make the mar-
riage work. 

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and the 
State Bar of Texas. Written by 
Will Bernard. 

GLOBE-TROTTER — Cotton 
velveteen in a bold argyle 
print shapes a fashionable 
all-weather travel coat. Design-
ed by Max Adler for Count 
Romi, it has a matching hat 
by Vincent Harmik. 

nat tiWt‘tk-)47b  
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We Need Your Used Car! 

The Best Deal Yet II 	• 	• 

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet & 
Phone 864-2626 Haskell, Texas 

from 
EhBible 

I can do all things in him 
who strengthens me. 

(Phil 4:13). 
God created us with infinite 

potential to be self-motivated,  
forward-looking, positive-
minded individuals. In looking 
beyond the mist of doubts, 
fears, and anxieties, we will 
find new and miraculous ways 
to use that inner power that 
comes from Spirit. Do not hesi-
tate to minimize problems. As 
we minimize the appearance of 
negation, real opportunities 
for growth, progress, and suc- 
cess become revealed. 

***** 
For inpatient hospital care in 

Texas paid out by Medicare in 
1968 totalled $149,719,73i.26, 
up 15% from 1967. 

• idial.111•.mmailk 

Farm And Ranch News 
By Herman Collier 

Recent weekend visitors in 
the Weldon Floyd home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ver-
non of Irving and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Floyd and Felicia, also 
of Irving. 

****. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NIcKen-

non spent the weekend of Aug. 
15 visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler and her broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Brown, 
Dwayne and families of Brown-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Bowen and daughters, Teresa 
and Janna Kay, her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown and 
other relatives in Lubbock, 

• 
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'Wet" 
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SLAUGHTERING, process-
ing, curing and rentals. 
Slaughtering on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday of 
each week. Other services 
available. Bayco Services, 
205 East McLain, Seymour, 
Texas. 	 7-3te 

WANTED - Baby sitting. Phone 
6966. 	 ltc. 

Need It? 
We Have It. 

Insurance for 
*Automobiles 
*Pickups 
*Farm Trucks 
*Mobiles Homes 
*Home Owners 
*Commercial 
*Farm Home Owners 
*Farmers Liability 
*Land Loans & 
*Residential Loans 

Wallace Moorhouse 
Insurance 

Phone 4051 

FOR SALE - Two 30 gallon gar-
bage cans and roll-around.  
rack, $17,98. Munday Hard-
ware and Furniture Munday, 
Texas. 	 ltc. 

WANTED — An LVN to 
work from 3 to 11 and a 
4-day relief nurse. Geneva 
Stone, Clear View Lodge, 
Haskell. 	 42-tfc 

NOTICE — 6 ply cardboard 
in the following colors: 
Blue, Green, Buff, Yellow, 
Cardinal and Salmon. Also 
White in 2 - 4 and 6 ply. 
Munday Office of Herring 
Publishing Co. 	tfc-nc 

FOR SALE — 22-5/8" x 36" 
Aluminum Plates. Perfect 
for lining grain bins or 
most anything. Some peo-
ple even make duck de-
coys with them. 25c each 
or 5 for $1.00. (Special 
Prices on 100-500 lots). 
135 plates, $20.00; or any 
amount past 100 - 15c ea. 
See them at the Rule Re-
view and the Rochester 
Reporter, the Knox Coun-
ty Herald or the Munday 
Times Offices. 	nc tfc 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE! 

CASUAL COMMITMENT 
Truthfully speaking what most people want is an 

easy religion — one that is not too much in the way 
of other things, one which does not make monumen-
tal demands of our money, time and affections. It is 
tragic that many seek religion for decoration purposes 
and not as the very framework of our lives. It is also 
disheartening that many ask only one thing of their 
families, friends. their religion: "Do not try to change 
us!" However, Christianity calls for a change of mind 
and life (Rom. 12:1,2), of will (Acts 3:19), and of state, 
(Gal. 3:27). 

Some seek to excuse themselves from the more 
difficult life of sacrifice by considering themselves 
"good people." Even Jesus refused this epithet, (ML 
19:17). The true Christian is a confessed sinner (I Jn. 
1:8). but one who continually seeks cleansing by 
Christ's blood through commitment to the way of 
light, (1 Jn. 1:7). The religion of some may not allow 
for the missing of church services, but it may be per-
missive with regard to lack of love and sympathy 
for mankind, self-centeredness, uncontrolled temper 
and race prejudice. Does your religion allow more err 
less than New Testament Christianity? 

CECIL COX, Minister 

Church Of Christ 
PHONE 6151 or 6311 	 MUNDAY, TEXAS 

FOR SALE - 3-piece Living-
room Suite, 2 only, $79,95 
each. Munday Hardware and 
Furniture. Munday, Texas. 

ti 

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped 
out. Call Roe Allred, col-
lect, Munday, Texas. 49-tfc 

ZENITH COLOR and Black 
and White TV Sales and 
Service. Phone 5621. 
Strickland Radio and TV, 
Munday, Texas. 	12-tfc 

LET US TALK — To Y o u 
about a new Krause plow. 
We also have a good stock 
of Krause parts. Egenbach-
er Implement Co., Knox 
City, Texas. 	14-tfc 

SEPTIC TANKS Cleaned. 
Call Walker's APCO Sta-
tion, 8246, Munday. 31-tfc 

FOR SA LE - Peaches, $2.50 per 
bushel, you gather them. 
Phone 6966. 	 ltc. 

ONLY A FLAMELESS 

IFSSmith 

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER 

GIVES YOU ALL 

THESE 

ADVANTAGES 

NO FLUE. FITS ANYWHERE! 

NO PILOT, NO FLAME! 

CLEAN, ODORLESS! 

QUICK RECOVERY! 

FULL 10 YEAR GUARANTEE! 

FREE WIRING 
free 220 volt normal wiring to resi-
dential customers of WTU who buy 
an electric water healer from a local 
dealer. 

Guinn Tin 
& Plumbing 

MUNDAY, TEXAS 
t  

PEACHES at 8 miles, South-
west of Munday. Phone 
8516, Adolf Havran. 8-2tc 

FORSALE—Shetland 
pony. Very gentle. See Jake 
Wallace or call 2366, Mun- 
day. 	 8-tfc 

WANTED — Old coins, bro-
ken collection sets, Indian 
Head pennies, etc. Contact 
John A. Mayfield, Weinert, 
Texas. 	 9-2tp 

REFRIGERATOR and cook 
stove for sale. 	Cheap. 
Phone 6021, J. C. Rawlins. 

9-2tp 

FOR SA LE - 12-gauge Dove and 
Quail shot, while they last, 
$2,29 a box. Munday Hard-
ware and Furniture, Munday, 
Texas. 	 ltc. 

FARMERS in Munday, Go-
ree, Weinert, and Rhine-
land vicinities — Custom 
farming by acre or by 
hour. Will furnish hands 
or you may use your own 
labor. One-way, tandem, 
big ox chisel, sweep chis-
el, moldboard, drill wheat 
and oats, shred stalks, 
spray and incooperate 
Treflan, Caparol, Milo-
Guard, list, plant, and fer-
tilize. White Hudson, Box 
331, Knox City, 658-6091. 

9-tic 

FOR SALE - 1962 Oldsmobile 
4-door sedan. $495.00. Mun-
day Hardware and Furniture, 
Munday, Texas. 	ltc. 

"66" Is Performance 

That 
COUNTS! 

If Bad Weather has 

put a drain on your bat-

tery, relax and feel se-

cure, Buy a Phillips "66" 

Battery or Phillips "66" 

Plate Battery, TODAY! 

SEPTEMBER 6, 1934 
MUNDAY WILL PLAY 
WICHITA ALL-STARS 
HERE NEXT SUNDAY 

Skipper Lee Haney has 
matched a game for Sundalat-
ternoon with the Wichita Falls 
All-Stars, and states that the 
Munday team will include a 
number of stars in the Wichita 
Valley League. Lefty Ham.. 
bright and Dot Pittman will like-
ly do the hurling for the local 
outfit and a complete line-up 
will be had that will offer the 
visitors stiff competition. Len-
nie Kuehler, who recently re-
turned home from Palestine, 
where he has been playing this 
summer, will be at short, Coody 
catcher and a strong line-up in 
all positions will confront the 
strong Wichita agregation. The 
game will be called at 3:30. 

PLAY CAST 
In the gym-auditorium of Sun-

set High School at 8:15 the night 
of September 14, the young 
people of the community will 
present the three-act play call-
ed "The Gate to Happiness" 
under the auspices of the Thorp 
Epworth League. In the cast 
are: Elizabeth Hunter, Mar-
garet Shannon, Elizabeth Shan-
non, Edna Hudson, Dolly Nix, 
Aubrey Crouch, John Curry, 

a Ellwood Hackney, Don Culber '.. 
son, Arnold Land. Admissl 
will be 10 and isc with spec 
family rates. 

WHERE MUNDAY HIGH 
SCHOOL GRADUATES 
WILL ATTEND COLLEGE 

Transcripts have gone out 
of the superintendent's office 
for the following graduates of 
the high school: Rosalin Hous-
er to the University of Texas; 
Virginia Atkeison to Texas 
State College for Women; Lily 
Albertson to Baylor College; 
Jack Williams to Texas Junior 
Agricultural College, Arling-
ton; Jerry Kethley and Elmo 
Cure to McMurry College; 
Chancey Hobert, Chalmer Ho-
bert, Earl Nichols to Abilene 
Christian College; Katherine 
Jones to Texas Technological 
College and Florene Kendall 
to the University of Texas. 

64 CHEVROLET '41:7,10adod 	. $995 
64 PONTIAC Bonneville

1oaded 	  $795 
64 FORD pickup 	 $895 
58 CHEVROLET tclik 	 ... 	$195 
66 rORD 1lO2aelteodn 	

pickup,  
 $1295 295 

CLEARANCE ON ALL NEW AND USED '69 CHEVROLETS 

STAMFORD PR 3-2768 	OPEN 8 TIL 8 	677-3201 Abilene 

207 NO. SWENSON AVE. 
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WORK WONDERS 
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom 

house, floor furnace, ve-
netian blinds, drapes and 
TV antenna. $45.00 per 
month. Call 2976 in Mun- 
day. 	 6-tfc 

FOR LEASE — 100 acres of 
good cultivated land. E. T. 
Cluck, phone 6951. 	7-tfc 

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom 
house, remodeled, cellar, 
wall furnace, paneling. 
Phone 2691 or 8711. 7-3tc 

WAITRESS WANTED—Ap-
ply at Ranch House, US 
82, Knox City cutoff, any 
day except Tuesday. 

8-2tp 

ATTENTION F ARMERS —
You need a good record 
system for your Income 
Tax report. Why not start 
this year right? Let us sell 
you a good bookkeeping 
system. We will make to 
suit your needs, if we 
don't have it in stock. Do 
you have a place to keep 
your bills and records? 
Come in and let us show 
you some inexpensive sys-
tems, whether it be rec-
ords, file cabinets, fire 
proof storage boxes or 
whatever! 

HERRING PUBLISHING CO. 
Call 4221 in Rule, 925-3331 
in Rochester, 658-2281 in 
Knox City, 5401 or 8901 in 
Munday. 	 nc-tfc 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Knox County Commis-

sioners Court will hold a Public 
Hearing on the proposed Knox 
County Budget for the coming 
year 1970, in the County Court-
house, Benjamin, Texas on 
Monday the 8th day of Septem-
ber, 1969 at 10:00 a.m. 

Sam E. Clonts 
County Judge 
Knox County 

ltc. 

KRAUSE PLOWS — See us 
when in need of these 
plows or parts for your old 
plow. Egenbacher Imple-
ment Co., Knox City. 

14-tfc 

ADDING MACHINE 
PAPER — now in stock. 
25c per roll, standard size 
(25-32 in.) The Munday 
Times. 	 38-tfc 

FOR SALE - Gas Golf cart, 
$95.00. Munday Hardware and 
Furniture, Munday, Texas. 

WANTED — Waitresses. Ap-
ply in person at Shamrock 
Cafe, Munday, Texas. 

lies 	 2-tfc 
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"IS Your CAR Safe?" 
Let us at Munday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
We Specialize in This 

Type Work 
Call 7091 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE & 
APPLIANCE 

Munday, Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

41-tfc 

WE CARRY — A stock of 
genuine Krause plows and 
parts. Egenbacher Imple-
ment Company, Knox City, 
Texas. 	 14-tfc 

CARD OF THANKS 
To all our wonderful friends 

in Munday and Goree, may we 
say Thank You and express our 
deep appreciation for the beau- 
tiful flowers, phone calls, tele-
grams, cards and for every 
prayer and word of concern for 
us in the loss of our beloved 
husband and father, John (Toby) 
E. Lane. Knowing you shared 
our sorrow made it easier for 
us to bear. 
Evelyn, Nancy and Becky Lane 

ltc, 
COUNTY FEDERATION 
OF CLUBS MEETS 

The county federation of clubs 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Smith with 
the Munday Study Club hostess. 

A musical program was ren-
dered with the following appear-
ing on the program: Miss Mada 
Marie Waddell of Rosenburg, 
Miss Mary Hope Smith, Mrs. 
Joe Davis, Mrs. Louise Ingram, 
Mrs. Pitzer Baker and Ted 
Tucker. 

A fruit drink with sandwiches 
and wafers was served. 

The out of town guests in-
cluded Mesdames J. H. Atter-
bury, 0. D. Propps, J. C. Cof-
fee and D. J. Brookreson of 
Benjamin. 

Mesdames T. P. Frizzell, G. 
T. Hardberger, Roy Baker,Sam 
Clonts, L. N. Bridges, R. R. 
Gilbreath, E. Q. Warren, L. 
Graham, Misses Swift, Hogue, 
Graham, and Grace Osborne of 
Knox City. 

Mesdames W. M. Taylor, Ce-
cil Barton, W. L. Stuart of Go-
ree. 

Pat's '66' 
Ser. Station 

ti 
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Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tuggle 
of Fort Worth visited his 
mother, Mrs. Ben Tuggle, dur-
ing the weekend. Mrs. Tuggle 
returned home with them on 
Sunday and attended the wedding 
of her grandson, Ricky Joe Tug-
gle and Toni Jo Paschel on 
Wednesday evening. She left 
from Love Field for a three 
weeks visit with her son, Jer-
ry, and family in Modesto, 
Calif. The Alton Tuggles also 
visited her father F. G. Offutt 
while here. 

riedrich 
central air conditionin 

station wagon 
53 DODGE rick up 	  
62 CHEVY II 4.dop, 
64 OLDS 98 4-door, loaded 	$895 

tre0l°:,5p  67 FORD 	loaded 	  1195 

65 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 	$995 
60 FORD 4.door 	 $195 
61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 	$295 

68 CHEVROLET PI lot:d 	.............. 
62 CHEVROLET pickup 	 $395 
63 CHEVROLET Corvair convertible 	$595 
68 CHEVROLET rszn, ........ $1395 
63 OLDS 4-door, loaded 	 
67 CHEVROLET IT-Pdtr, loaded 
57 CHEVROLET rirja,tir: extra race 	$495 
62 OLDS 4-hdaorodr  top, loaded 	 $595 
54 FORD pickup 	  $195 
62 FALCON coupe 	 $495 
59 CHEVROLET 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALS! 

	$95 
$95 

	 $395 

MUNDAY, TEXAS 

$695 
	$1795 

Thousands of children are 
headed back to school full of 
nervous excitement - but with 
little thought for safety. And so 
again, joining with law enfbrce-
ment officials throughout the 
state, the American Automo-
bile Association urges extra 
care during the first few weeks 
of school. Colorful announce-
ments with the slogan "School's 
Open - Drive Carefully" are 
posted throughout Texas com-
munities to remind parents and 
motorists of their responsibili-
ties as school begins. 

Traffic accidents kill more 
children between one and four-
teen years of age than any 
other cause. Because kinder-
garten and first grade young-
sters, many on their own in 
traffic for the first time, suf-
fer most of the school route in-
juries, AAA suggests that par-
ents walk with their children on 
the opening day of school, mak-
ing sure that their children are 
familiar with traffic aids and 
regulations and use guarded 
crosswalks whenever possible. 

Driving children to school 
only adds to the confusion 
around school areas, creating 
more hazardous conditions. 
Even though children should 
learn traffic rules, the major 
traffic responsibility consis-
tently falls on the driver. AAA 
pleads with all drivers to help 
protect the lives of school chil-
dren this year by driving with 
particular care everywhere 
children might be playing or 
crossing - and especially near 
school areas. 

School's Open 
Drive Carefully 

THE SUNSET GLOW 
Freshman Reporter - Fuller 

Shannon 
This is exam week, and we 

have our first highschool tests, 
Needless to say, we are burn-
ing plenty of midnight oil. How-
ever, it seems that not even oil 
can straighten out these alve-
bra tangles, because 

"The more we study, the more 
we know. 

The more we know, the more we 

It Happened In 
* 1934 * 

THE MARGRETTE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

We use soft Water. OVER 
BANK - ROOM 202. For the 
next 15 days we will give the 
following special on all beauty 
work: Shampoo and set - 40C 

forget. 
The more we forget, the less 

we know. 
The less we know the less we 

forget. 
The less we forget, the more we 

know. 
-SO WHY STUDY? 

NOTICE — I have a limited 
number of books, "GRAY'S 
CEMETERY RECORDS", 
a paper back containing 
112 pages of cemeteries, 
old wills, old letters, land 
transactions and other 
data pertaining to GENE-
ALOGY. Price $12.50, now 
selling for $8.50. Mrs. R. 
D. Gray, Box 393, Munday, 
Texas 	 6-4tc 

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—
"We roll 'em on the plow." 
Work guaranteed. Chester 
Cox, phone 888-3294, Sey- 
mour, Texas. 	6-4tp 

FREE Manicure; 3 Hot oil treat-
ments - $1.00; Regular $1.95 
Waveall Permanent - $1.00; 
Reg. $2.95 Oil Permanent -
$1.95; Reg. $3.95 Oil Permanent 
- $2.95. 

PEOPLE'S GROCERY 
AND MARKET 
Potted Ham, 12 cans for 455. 
Oranges, nice size, dozen, 205. 
Tomatoes, nice ones, per pound, 
7 1/2C. 
Sugar, 10 lb. bag for 54C. 
Washing powder, big 5 lb. box, 
31C. 
Steak, good and tender, pound, 
10C. 
Beef ribs, per pound, 6C. 
Sausage, bologna and weiners, 
lb., 15C, 

ROXY THEATRE 
Friday night, Saturday Matinee, 
"Ranger's Code" with Bob 
Steele. 
Saturday night only, "I'll Tell 
the World" with Lee Tracy and 
Gloria Stewart. 
Sunday Matinee, Monday night, 
"Change of Hearts" with Janet 
Gaynor, Charles Farrell, Ging-
er Rogers and James Dunn. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
"Friends of Mr. Sweeney", with 
Charley Ruggles and Ann Dvor-
ak. 
Thursday night, BANK NIGHT, 
"Crosby Case" with Wynne 
Gibson and Onslow Stevens. 

***** 

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Walker recently 
were Mr. and Mrs, •0. C. Park-
er, Patti and Pete of Fort Hood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Walling 
of Spur. The Parkers also visi-
ted his mother, Mrs. Pete Park-
er and family. The Wallings 
also visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Walling and family. 

tat Sfitt;19 96)(1129 
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ADDS SO MUCH 
TO FAMILY LIFE... 

adds so little to your 
budget. , 

CALL IN YOUR NEWS 

Carden Plumbing 
atlMONDicEtrAisc 

BUNNY 
BREAD 

FCC2Cyt get!" giteaC6 
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Goree News 
phone. 

Items 
( D.-Tex. )."And we must never 
forget that freedom is not a 
gift, automatically bestowed, 
but something not easily at-
tained and difficult to keep." 

[News From,0 
Vera By Mrs. Douglas Smith 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Mr. R. L. Lambeth and Mrs. 

G. C. Cole are receiving medi-
cal treatment in the Knox Coun-
ty Hospital. 

Mr. John W. Poison received 
medical treatment in the Baylor 
County Hospital for several 
days for back injuries he re-
ceived in a fall. He was able to 
return home Tuesday. 

CAPIT.AL tell  it 

BPIEFS 

Only unremarried widows 
of World War II, Korean Con-
flict and Post-Korean veterans 
who died as the result of mili-
tary service are entitled to VA 
home loan guaranties. 

***** 

Only 9 of the nearly 50 vege-
tables common to the Ameri-
can table are natives of the 
Americans. They are corn, 
white potato, sweet potato, li-
ma bean, common bean, tomato, 
squash, summer squash and 
pepper, according to Extension 
foods and nutrition specialists. 

***** 

RIGHTS AND FREEDOM—
"It is time to counter the trend 
of over-applying concepts such 
as freedom and rights to the 
point that they are no longer 
recognizable ; time to re-estab-
lish the balance between the 
role of government and the 
responsibility of the individual. 
We must affirm the ethics of 
individual strength and substi-
tute them for collective depend-
ence," said Rep. Olin E. Teague, 

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Butler 

and their son, Randel and daugh-
ters, Sharon and Paula of Irv-
ing flew to Hazelton, Penn. last 
week to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Butler's brother, Mr. Ed-
win Moore. Mr. Moore died on 
August 14. 

fices. Wichita Falls won the 
popularity contest among the 
other seventeen offices. Lub-
bock, Amarillo, Abilene, Odes-
sa, Midland, and Plainview had 
more telephone calls than walk-
in visitors, but the margin was 
narrow. The farm and small 
town areas appear to have had 
more visitors from outside the 
headquarters city, and these 
people naturally were walk-in 
visitors, since apparently they 
came to town for this purpose. 
Tyler, San Angelo, Sherman, 
Taxarkana, Lufkin, Big Spring 
and Vernon were in this group. 
Longview. Brownwood and 
Pampa bucked the tide for their 
types of communities and had 
more telephone calls than walk-
in visitors. The next time you 
feel that you are doing nothing 
but answering your telephone 
just remember — it's easy to 
find proof that Internal Revenue 
finds time for lots of other 
things besides talking on the 

Tax Man Sam Sez: 
If you have found yourself 

wishing that somebody had 
hanged Alexander Graham Bell 
with a potato vine when he was 
a mere boy, consider the In-
ternal Revenue folks. During the 
recent income tax filing season 
they had about 300,000taypayer 
calls. More than 125,000 addi-
tional taxpayers dropped by for 
a visit with the good tax folks. 
Since the Dallas District re-
ceives about 1,600,000 tax re-
turns, it would appear that about 
onetaxpa.yer In four decided to 
have a few words with Internal 
Revenue before he voluntarily 
complied 

 

Some 49 of the tax returns 
come from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth combined metropolitan 
areas, but 3,  4 of all the tele-
phone calls were received at 
the Dallas and Fort Worth of-
fices. 54% of the visitors also 
showed up at the big city of- 

Call In Your News 
5401 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Green 

are announcing the arrival of a 
grandson on Wednesday, August 
20, in the Hamilton Hospital in 
Olney. His name is Stephen 
Brian and he weighed 5 pounds 
and 3 ounces. The parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horry of 
Olney. He has several grand-
parents living in Olney includ-
ing the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horry, 
and great-grandparents, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Roy Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Green. 
This was the first grandson and 
great-grandson in either fam-
ily. 

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hargrove 

are announcing the arrival of a 
grandson in an Odessa hospital 
on August 25. He weighed 8 
pounds and 15 ounces and was 
21 1/2 inches long, and his 
name is Stephen Don. The par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rutledge of Odessa. 

The paternal grandfather is 
Mr. Bill Rutledge of Vera. Mrs. 
Rutledge is the former Elaine 
Hargrove of Goree. 

Mr. H. E. Strickland of 
Rochester is the maternal 
great-grandfather. 

PRINTING 
TAILORED 
TO YOUR 

NEEDS 

By Thelma Lee Coulston 

&rat 	 1=2=J 
Recent visitors in the home o 

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Russel 
were Mrs. Neil Atchison and 
three children of Levelland and 
Mrs. Maurice Hughes and 
daughter, Challa of Eunice, 
N. M, Mrs. Hughes and Challa 
were en route to Kansas City, 
Mo. for a visit with her rela-
tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spence 
Sr. and son, Gaylon, of Hobbs, 
N. M. visited over the weekend 
with their son, Rev. Charles 
Spence Jr. Rev. Spence is pas-
tor of the Vera United Methodist 
Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adkisson 
visited over the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Adkisson, in Levelland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander 
of Grapevine were recent guests 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Feemster, J. Winston and 
Clyde. Also visiting in the 
Feemster home last Monday and 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Frank Feemster and 
Micheal of Seymour and Mrs. 
Bobby Roberson and Kathy of 
Ben jam in. 

Misses Angela and Elisa For-
rest of Abilene spent last week 
visiting with their aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Doss. Also visiting in 
the Doss home over the week-
end were Mrs. G. E. Gore and 
children of Odessa. 

Norma Lebow, Betty Gideon 
and Mrs. Sabra Rice of Mem-
phis were weekend visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
rell Trainham and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck 
and boys were in Denton last 
Friday where they attended 
graduation of their daughter, 
Mrs. Brenda Melear who re-
ceived her BA degree in Eng-
lish from North Texas State 
University. They were accom-
panied home by another daugh-
ter, Debrah, who completed 
summer school at North Tex- 

Special Designs 

HERE AND THERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coff-

man and grandson, Mark Coff- 
man attended the musical "Tex-
as" at the Pioneer Amphithea-
tre in the Palo Duro State Park 
at Canyon last Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Green 
of Fort Worth and Jackie Green 
of Dallas spent the weekend 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Peek 
visited in Abilene Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Lambeth during the weekend 
were Mrs. Lois Howard, Mrs. 
Corrie Walton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Walton and family 
of Wichita Falls and the Billy 
Waltons of Borger. 

Billy Decker of Wichita, Kan-
sas visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Decker and 
other relatives here last Mon-
day. 

Mrs. Patsy Tynes visited her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Adams in Dallas during the 
weekend. Also visiting in their 
home was another sister, Mrs. 
Warren A mberson of San An-
tonio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Chesher 
of Hurst visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Yates and 
family over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peek 
visited their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Howeth and family in 
Haskell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cannon Roberts 
visited his sister, Mrs. Doyle 
Jacobs in Anson Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Moore of Andrews 
is visiting Mrs. Mayme Fitz- 

We Print .. 
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gerald and other relatives here 
this week. Mr, Porter Fitzger-
ald and son, Tony, and two of 
Tony's friends from Seminole 
visited Mrs. Fitzgerald and 
other relatives here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A, White of 
Graham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Routon Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bowman during the weekend 
were her nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Rhodes and 
sons of Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Morse 
and family of Fort Worth visi-
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melburn Morse last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brown 
of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brown of Mineola visi-
ted in the J. T. Murdock home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Blan-
kenship were Stamford visitors 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Ver-
non of Irving visited her mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Hunter Sunday. They 
also visited in the Weldon Floyd 
home in Munday during the af-
ternoon. 

Mrs. Sammy Byars and Mi-
cheal of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother, Mrs. Reuben Bates 
and David last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Goode 
of Calif. came in Friday for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup. They all visited 
the Beverly King family in 
Graham during the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morton 
visited Mr. and Mrs.S. M. True 
in Seymour Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Patter-
son of Wichita Falls visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Patterson over the weekend. 

Mrs. P. V. Williams of Mun-
d a y visited Mrs. Georgia 
Maples Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Rhiny Redder of Mun-
day and Mrs. W. M. Tynes 
visited Miss Jeanne Tynes in 
Wichita Falls last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Moore 
and family of Athens are visi-
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Moore this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. ParnellSkelton 
and family visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Benny Hagan and family in East-
land, and with friends in Hen-
rietta and Bellevue last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hale attended the Kee reunion 
in Olney Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Jackson family during the week-
end were the Leon Looneys and 
Cindy of Carrollton, the Ronnie 
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Hardins and Sammy of Lubbock. 

Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Lambeth 
and daughters of Midland visi-
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernis Lambeth and Rhonda last 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Train-
ham and Kent attended the Af-
filiate Foods Show in Amarillo 
Sunday. 

Garon Jetton left Sunday for 
Levelland where he will attend 
the South Plains College this 
fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hosea 
and Brad were business visi-
tors in Abilene last Wednes-
day. 

Visitors in the Eldon Mc-
Swain home during the weekend 
were their grandson, Lonnie 
McSwain of Garland and Miss 
Terry Martin of Seymour. 

The Felton Jacksons visited 
her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Benechie of Glendale, Calif. in 
the Edwin Reeves' home at 
Weinert Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Lowrance 
and family of Munday, and Mr. 
and the Sammy Byers family 
of Lubbock visited their par- 
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Then, look up at the ceiling. Close one eye 
and center the dropper over the other and 
squeeze the drops into the eye. Finally, close 
your eye and gently massage for a few strokes. 
Do not touch the dropper to your eye. This 
may contaminate the remaining drops. 

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts. 
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Low-
rance and Buddy during the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Menyard.Smith 
visited their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ans-
ley at Paint Creek Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rou-
ton visited Mrs. Jack Hannah 
in Bastrop. Mrs. Everett 
Castleberry at Dale and with 
Mrs. Lizzie Quicksall inS mith-
ville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kinni-
brough of Vera visited in the 
Luther Williams home Sunday. 

Mrs. Frances Dobbs of Honey 
Grove visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elkin Warren last 
Thursday. They all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Dawdy at Floy-
dada. 

The Roy Mayos, Toni and 
Tonya visited in Alpine and 
Midland last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Davis 
and family of Wichita Falls visi-
ted the W. D. Robinsons Satur-
day. Connie and Elizabeth Beck, 
who had visited for several 
days with them returned to 
their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rodgers 
of Pine Bluff, Ark. visited in 
the Clyde Rodgers home Thurs- 
day. Mrs. Herbert Stodghill and 
Joan of Torrance, Calif. are 
visiting her parents and rela-
tives in Munday this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barger 
visited Mrs. Jackie Barger in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. J. Cooper Jr. in Wich-
ita Falls Saturday. 

Mmes. Les Jameson, J. R. 
Hammons and W. C. Morton 
visited in Abilene last Wednes-
day. 

The Parnell Skelton family, 
the J. L. Lambeths and the Lee 
Pattersons returned home last 
Saturday from a week's vaca-
tion at Lake Sweetwater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bell of 
Rochester visited her sister, 
Mrs. Walter Mooney last Wed-
nesday night. 

Miss Mozelle Vandever of 
San Angelo visited her mother 
and sister, Mrs. S. E. Van-
dever and Nina last week. Nina 
and Mozelle visited in San Mar-
cos last Monday and Tuesday. 

Visiting Mrs. Belle TroySun-
day were Mrs. Grace Reid of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
gess Forehand of Weinert. 

Miss Paula Gayle Butler of 
Irving is visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Butler this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Butler of Wichita Falls visi-
ted in their home Sunday. 

The Cordas Ray Lambeths of 
Wichita Falls visited during the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Felton Lambeth, and 
Mrs. W. E. Blankenship. 

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. 
Gladys Butler visited Mrs. But-
ler's son and family, Lt. Col. 
and Mrs. Don Butler in Min-
eral Wells several days this 
week. 

The Jimmy Routon family of 
Garland and Russell and Randy 
Routon of Munday visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Routon and other relatives over 
the weekend. 

Mrs. Gene Beaver and chil-
dren of Brownwood visited her 
parents, the W. L. Deckers last 
week. Mrs. Beaver and chil-
dren accompanied the Tommy 
Deckers and family to Houston 
last Thursday for eye check-
ups. They report that Jerry 
Decker, who underwent eye sur-
gery in Houston is recovering 
nicely. 

Mr. Raymond Denham, Tim-
my and Lori of Amarillo visit-
ed Mrs. Bertha Denham several 
days last week. Raymond re-
turned home Sunday. Timmy 
and Lori remained to visit with 
their grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiggen-
ton of Abilene visited in the 
George Crouch home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Struck 
took their granddaughter, Kar-
la Struck home and spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Struck and 
Kenny in Fort Worth. They 
also took Mrs. Neal Cole, who 
visited here last week home to 
Bentley, Okla. They visited in 
Atoka, Okla. and Dallas en route 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Brooks 
and the Jimmy Masseys of 
Wichita Falls visited Six Flags 
over the weekend. 
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Saturday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Al- 
bright were her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Tucker and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Forrest 
and children of Waldron, Ark. 

Mrs. Jim Coxwell of Mineral 
Wells visited last Monday and 
Tuesday with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Allen. Monday 
afternoon the ladies visited 
Mrs. Oleta Welch in Benjamin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck 
Jr. and Danny attended senior 
graduation of their daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Billy Beck, at Tex-
as Tech in Lubbock. 

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston 
were their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Berrier of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coulston 
and little daughter of Goree and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coulston and 
children who were en route to 
their home in Odessa from Den-
ton where Ben has completed 
his Masters degree at North 
Texas University. On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Coulston 
took her father, W. J. Townsend 
to Lubbock where he was ad-
mitted to West Texas Hospital 
for a physical check-up, While 
there they visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randal 
and family and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mc-
Gaughey and Mrs. Harold Beck 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len McGaughey and Mrs. Don 
Railsbark of Knox City to Jack.• - 
boro last Tuesday where they 
attended the funeral of an uncle, 
Roy Allen. Also attending from 
Vera were Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Allen. 

Mr, and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his brother, Aubrey Ritchie, 
who is a patient in a hospital 
in Cranbury. They were ac-
companied by her mother, Mrs. 
E. C. Hardin, who visited her 
sister, Mrs. Wille Jackson at 
Weatherford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hardin 
and boys of Wichita Falls were 
recent visitors with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hershell 
Hardin and Wayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Ritchie 
visited last Wednesday eve-
ning with their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Lembly in Wei-
nert. 

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Welch of 
Munday and Mrs. Rusty Welch 
and Pam and Mr. and Mrs. John-
ny Allen and children of Sey-
mour visited Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Allen. 

Lynda( Hughes of Burleson 
visited last Monday with his sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coul-
ston. 
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Munday, Texas 

Munday, Knox City, Rochester, Rule 
GET IT WHERE THEY'VE GOT IT 

DIAL 5151 	 MUNDAY, TEXAS 
We Give S & H Green Stamps Main Office Phone 5401 

The Texas Water Plan pre-
sents for the first time in the 
history of the state a long-
range water program to meet 
the requirements of the Clst 
Century. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howry 
and Mrs. Jackie Howry spent 
the weekend visiting Jackie 
Howry at Fort Bliss, El Paso. 

The Grady Williams took 
their grandchildren home and 
spent the weekend visiting 
their parents, the Charles Wil-
liams at Bedford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Linn of An-
drews visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Lila Faye Mobley Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Linn were mov-
ing to Gainesville to make their 
home. ii3ORSRVROF?,5RVROR2RVROR 
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